
Hix Keeps Winning
In Legion Debates

Tomorrow night Charle's '.IDx,
Northville high school junior;":will
face his third test in the national
American Legion Oratorical contest
when he meets four other dIstrict
winners in zone competition at
Reese.

Hix, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Hix, of 114 Rayson, took district
honors at Redford last Friday after
winning out in local competition
February 27.

The annual contest is sponsor~d as
part of the Americanism -program of
the Legion and carries a top nat-
ional award of a $4000scholarship.
The participants fll"st give an ora·
tion on the Constitution of'the Unit-
ed States and later must talk ex-
temporaneously for six minutes on
another phase of the Constitution.

=============: I In Redford Hix defeated repre-

A C h V·· sentatives ElfLadywood :nigH SchOOioto ras letlfis and Redford Union. If he is success-
fu1 Friday in the zone meet he will 'Tl..e Ungu·lded M·lss'1temain in Hospital ::P~~e instt~t~S~~'l~~al~e~ r;~:;~§B .~ _ .

. '--,_ ,,,/., -1J;ace the best orators Jrom- the- na: .-'''Thl'! Ungilldecf'MlSs", a comedy
Three of the tour Northville girls tiqn. \ of contrasts - between social and

seriously 'injured' in an auto 'llccident' Miss Floreoce Panattoni, high school cuStoms of American and
two weeks ai,iJ'still are hospitalized 'school debating coach, and James European teenagers - will be pre-
at Mt. Carmel hospital. Madi~an, Americanism chairman sented at 8 p.m., March 19 and 20,

Reported in slightly improved for the local Legion post, will ac- in the Northville community build-
condition are Ellen Rauber, 17, company Hix to Reese Friday night ing by thE high school junior class.
Sarah Plamondon, 17, and Janet for the zone competition. Directed by Alvin Skow, the pla,Y
Pau1i, 14. Janet's sister, Carolyn, 16, J speculates on the humerous mis-
wa,s hospitalized three days at At, City Township Give understandings and mutual influ-
chinson hospital and then released. . : • ences that resu1t in two American

Sarah is to undergo surgery soon Reg lstratlon Tota Is families boarding foreign exchange
for setting of a compound leg frac- students for a year.
ture; Ellen, who suffered a com- Total registration figures for the Caught off-guard at first in the
pound leg fracture, is expected to city and township were reported "car-crazy" and club-heavy world
be in traction for another six weeks; this week following the registration of homec.oming queen, Susan Bryce
'llnd Janet, who suffered a neck deadline Monday. and her boyfriend, George, are tlie
fracture, is expected to be out of The township clerk reported a more restrained exchangeites, Car-
traction soon. total of 1,585 persons registered los of Portugal and Lucia of Italy.

The girls were injured when their while the city reported 1,890 regis- Eventually, the two couples come
car skidded off Five Mile road west trations. Only those persons regist- to benefit each other through under-
of Eckles road in Livonia and slam- ered before the Monday deadline standing and appreciation of their
med into a tree. Ellen was driving are eligible to vote in the city, differences.
the girls to school at Ladywood county and township elections April Author of the comedy is William
high. 6. Davidson.

!, Y ~ ..
THE 'WlNNER - Charles nix receives the winncr's medal for the
American Legion district oratorical contest from James Madigan,
Americanism chairman, while Florence Panattoni, Northville high
~chool debating coach, looks on. Hix will compete in the zone meet
'with four other district winners at Reese Friday night. state winners
compete at the national meet for a $4000scholarship.

Justice Voelker Can't Escape 'Anatomy'

Legion to Hold
Open House

Northville's Lloyd H. Green
Post 147 of the American Legion
will celebrate the 40th anivern-
sary of the national veterans' or-
ganization this Sunday with a
special opeu house from 3:00
until 5:00 p.m.

The local post is nearly as old
as the Legion itself, having been
organized six months after the
national group was founded. (See
weekly American Legion column
on page five).

Supreme Court Justice John D.
Voelker has a difficu1t time not
being Robert Traver, novelist.

As the author of "The Anatomy
of a Murder" puts it, "writing a
best seller is something like father-
ing quintuplets."

And while he tried valiantly to
talk oir the more serious business
of the bench in his address to the
Northville Rotary club Tuesday
noon, Justice Voelker succumbed to
Robert Traver before he was finish-
ed.

It just could be that the Ishpe-
ming attorney enjoys the literary
whirl.

Using keen-edged humor Traver,
that is Judge Voelker, poked fun at
the excitement that has accompan-
ied his success as an author. Yet, he
admitted that he wouldn't think of
missing the 'invasion of Hollywood'
on Ishpemin~ when filminr< of the
novel begins later this month.

He described himself as "a risin~
young novplist-in my fifties" and
allowed that there would be enough
room in a broom closet to comfor-
tablv accommodate the readers of
his first three literary efforts.

But "Anatomy", his first novel,
ha~ been a I"hopnin~ success with
a "best seller" rating for more than
a year. It's bein~ translated into a
dozpn or more langnages (Justice
Voelker wonders who did the
translation for England) and has
reached thp enviable economic
point of diminishing returns. "I'm
not trying to plug the book any-
more", said Justice Voelker, "just
unplug it."

As an incumbent candidate for
the state supreme court, Justice
Voelker comoared his current cam-
paign to a "literary tea".

"Everywhere I go people, espec-
ially women, ask me how I write.

ml1~Nnrtlluil1~ m~t"nr(l
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itizen , nts Pave Streets
Bond Issue SU9gesf:ed
For City-Wide Program

Finally, the discussion turned to
long-range plans. The council ad-
mitted that because of lack of funds,
no promise cou1d be made as tf

Easter Seal Funds
At Quarter Mark
In Local Drive A citizens group organized primarily to protest against con-

ditions of roads in the city's northern area may become the leading
force in a drive to improve all Northville streets.

. Me:ting in a spec~al-called sess~?n ?f the city council Monday
nIght SIX representatIves of the Oakwood Association Incor.
porated" recommended that the council undertake a city-wIde road
improvement program financed
by a bond issue to be paid by
increased millage.

The council greeted the proposal
with open arms, while Mayor A.
Malcolm Allen pointed out that "this
is the fust time any group has giv-
en us backing on a road program".

Initially, the Oakwood group was
formed last week to "find out what
can be done about road condItions".
A second meeting was schedu1ed for
last night (Wednesday) which most
members of the city council were
expected to attend.

Last week 70 residents of the area,

At the close of the first week of
the 1959Easter Seal appeal North-
ville had reached about 24 per cent
of its $1,800goal, according to L. C.
Su1livan, campaign chairman.

Su1livan reported that receipts
from advance gifts and the first

, returns from the general mail total
about $435.00.

He pointed out, however that
about $1,400 remams to be raised
before Easter Sunday, March 29,
the final day of the drive. Su1hvan
said that the funds now in hand by
the Easter Seal Society of Western
Wayne County represent only a
small fraction of the amount needed
to carryon services for the CrIppled
children and adu1ts in this area.

Goals for the coming year include
an extended period of Day Camp
for crippled children, and increased
educational and social opportunities
for crippled teen agers and adults
The Easter Seal Center, in opera-
tion just over a year and a half
proVIdes excellent facilities for such
activities. I

S!Jllivan urged all persons to use
the return Easter Seal envelope in
making their contributions or to
address their donations to: "Crippl-
ed Cluldren, c/o Local Post Office." SPLIT-LEVEL DESIGN Arclrltect John Allen's sketch of the proposed St. Paul's Christian Day school

to be constructed by the Ncrthville St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church by September, illustrates
the two level plan accepted by church building and edl1cation groups. Groundwork is to begin in April.
Working drawings were approved by the church Monday night.

generally north of Baseline and be-
tween Center and Novi road but
including Northville Heights, met
at the Amerman school.

They quickly selected a name for
the organization and named Earl
Walker president. Other officers in-
clude: Stuart Thomson, vice presi-
dent; George Weiss, secretary; and
John Steimel, treasurer. Charles
McDonald was named attorney-ad-
visor, while a committee of William
Taft, Vern LaVassaur, Charles Alt-
man, William Duguid, Thomson and
Walker was named to meet with the

\.",============== \city manager the next day.

The committee's session with City
Manager John Robertson resu1ted
in Monday night's special council
meeting.

Cady Re-Zoning
Coming Up Again

Specifically, the group called up-
on the council to do something
about Hill, Novi, Grace, Center,
Horton, Carpenter and Maplewood
streets that have hecome, in many
sections, impassable.

The committee came armed with
suggestions. Both LaVassaur and
Taft, experienced in road building,
recommended a relatively new and
inexpensive "fIll" that cou1dbe used
to give the mud-gutted roads a base.
They even brought a box of the pro-
duct called "31-W" described as the
residue of a gravel pit operation.
The tiny gravel-sand mixture wou1d
they claimed, bind the mud if dis:
tributed in sufficient quantities on
the roads. They estimated the cost
at 30 cents per ton.

Northville's planning commis-
sion will take up a familiar sub·
jcct again Tuesday night in its
third attempt to reach a decision
on the proposed re-zoning of Cady
street.

The planners held'a public hear-
ing February 24 and delayed ac-
tion until March 3 in two previous
meetings on a proposal to rezone
the north side of Cady between
Center and Church streets from
resioential to commercial.

A proposal to construct an A&P
supermarket on Cady facing the
parking-alley between Main and
Cady street prompted considera-
tion of the zoning cllange.

Planners postponed their deci-
sion until they could confer with
officials of the firm and their
contractors. Tuesday's meeting
will be held at 8 p.m. at the city
hall.

I

Juniors to Present

Schools o'rt Tight Budgef Di~et

I tell them with a P'lld of legal size
paper, Scripts number two blue ink
and an Estabrook pen," Voelker re-
lated. He added that this seems
to make them very happy and has
apparently boosted the sales of
Estabrook pens.

In a more serious vein Justice
Voelker described the work routine

of the supreme court and said that
despite publicity to the contrary
members of the court worked "in
harmony" on nearly all matters. He
admitted that in social legislation
concerning workmen's compensa-
tion, etc., that there were sharp dif-
ferences of opinion.

He said Michigan's supreme court

three years and cou1d be expected by the Educational Policies Com-
t1)do so in 1959.But despite posSlble mISSIOn,and a written comparison
changes affecting size or demands of the Northville education program
on the operating fund (such as large against the i r recommendations,
enrollment mcreases, changes in I which he had prepared. The fu11
state equalizing factor), he indicat-I text of his fmdings will appear ined th t .. d t' t k' N th ill d With the meeting progressing on
. a mmI~um a equa e mcome Inex wee s or v e Recor . friendly terms the counCIl, citizens
~or the commg 10 months seems In most cases, Dr. MacCleod said,
reasonably secure. Northville schools compare favor- group, city manager and superin.I tendent of public works agreed that

Perhaps the most delicate chore ably with suggestions in the reports. I=============== i the immediate problem was to make
involved in the new budget layout Shortcomin"'s, such as in hi"'h the roads passable and that the rec-
will ?ome in .t~e area of .teachers' school coU:Selling, psycliologi;al ommended fill was the best answer.
salarIes, admmIstrators saId. facilities, and further development They also agreed that increased'

With general funds remammg or addition of certain academic pro- Ischool bus traffic, construction
more or less the same as last year, grams are dependent on more trucks working at the high school,
they pointed out, any increase in money he said. subdivisions and on the new Eight
s~larIes-if the need should arise- The elementary foreign language Mile cut-off bad made the roads the:
wI~1prob~b~y have to .b~ solved by program-whIch has so rapidly cap- "worst ever".
ShIftS wlthm the eXlstmg sal~ry tured public interest-is no except-
schedule, rather than by addmg ion. However, the board heard en-
money from some other source. dorsements of it from visitor Mrs.

"About the strongest statement Robert E. Beerbower, and from the
we can make on next year salar- elementary curricu1um study com-
ies," Amerman told the Board of mittee which recommended "that
Education, "is that we will stay pat such courses become an integral
on the present schedule." part of the elementary school cur-

Financial problems also excused riculum, and that the necessary
was burdened with many more the school from partial support of teachers and facilities be made
cases than other states of compar- the local branch Wayne county available, but not at the sacrifice
able. size because t~ere is no int~r-, library. of the existing program."
~edla~y. court. ~e IS Sl? busy w~lt-1 Speaking Monday with a represen- Possible purchase of the com-
mg opmlOns, that ?e WIll,not wrIte I tative of the county library board, munity building by the school
another novel while he s on the I the school board expressed sym- still awaits enactment of an
bench,. he conclUded.. pathy with the library's plight, and amendment to the Michigan school
b J~StI~~ .ri°~~:r wa~IJ~troI~~~ed recognized its increasing reliance code which does not permit fourth
y or VI e orney on 1. on local funds, but could offer no class ~chool districts, such as

~ help other than willingness to in- NorthVIlle's, to purchase a build-
clude on the school election ballot ing for school use.
in June a proposal of special mill- Board President Nelson Schrad-
age increase for library expenses. er reported that, based on his re-

The money theme also crept into cent talks with state legislators
less immediate school interests. and lobbyists, there seems to be

Administrative Assistant Dr. Ken- no opposition to passage of the
neth MacCleod distributed to the bill. It is expected to be introdue-
board copies of Dr. James Conant's ed this week.
report on "The American High In another legal matter school
School Today", "An Essay of Qual· :tttorney James Littell delivered his
ity in Public Education" published )pinion on hmits of school policy

concerning married students.
He concluded that there seems to

')e no legal basls for denying mar-
ried students-simply on the fact
)f their married status-to continue
:ittendance in high school or to par-
iciuate in school activities.
Other business included Superin·

endpnt Amerman's announcement
'hat Ely and Sons company asked
to be released from its contract to
'upp!y oil for the new high school,
~tating that it could no longer con-
inue to supply the fuel according
'0 board specifications.

Representative!\ from the Amer-
'11an school student council, Susan
LaRue, Forest Mallott and Narda
'-rf>man reccived the board's per-
mission to use money raised in the
·lJ.le of varden show tickets for a
lAndscaping proj~ct, and to adopt
he colors gold and blue as their
\fficiill school colors. The students
earned more than $300 on the sale
of tickets donated by Green Ridge
~urseries.

WillIe foreseeing a tidy-if frugal
-financial picture for Northville
schools in the remaining four
months Qf the fiscal year, Superin-
tendent Russell Amerman admitted
at Monday's meeting of the School
Board that tight economy will have
to guide planning of the 1959budget.

On-schedu1e receipt of 77.41% of
tax revenues and expectation of
state aid payments in the near fu-
ture, Amerman said, have cleared
local worries about a "fmancial
crisis" from the Slowdown of state
allocations, which has left many
Michigan schools in varying de-
grees of distress.

"The big problem now," he dis-
cribed budget planning, "is to de-
termine our income for next year."

Northville schools have levied
maximum millage during the past

March of Dimes
Nets $2,207.06

Final totals for the 1959March of
Dimes collectiQn amounted to
$2,207.06, general chairman Fred
Stefanski reported this week.

Although short of last year's
$2425,11tally it is slightly higher
than the 1957figure of $2,186.16.

The lar"'est single campaign pro. when road~ would be paved. Be-
""ram the'"mothers march this year cause of thIS uncertainty, no ordel
~nde; Mrs. Albert Leedh~m netted of what streets shou1d be done first
$1,073.03as compared with $1,175in has been established, it was point-
1958, ed out.

Other contributions were as fol- "We want to help in this program
lows: and we understand the city's prob-

School coin collectors, $129.60 lem," Walker stated. The group
school coin cards, $217.8.1;peanut tl:en suggested a bond issue to im-
sales, $72.35; dance, $66.27; junior prove the entire five miles of un-
student council, $25; general coin paved streets in the city. Estimates
collectors, directed by Gil Glasson, on the plan have been made as high
$121.88;dime boards, $94.50; march as $500,000.
of dime sets, $179.60;bowling to?r. Altman then asked how such a
nament, conducted by Northvtlle bond issue could be passed when
Lanes, $80; clubs, $2; VFW, $10.0,Ithe citizens "just voted down an
?eaded by C. Myers; VFW auxIl- issue that wouldn't even have raised
lary, $5; and Braders department the taxes". Duguid retorted that
store, $40. the water bond issue should go back

to the voters immediately. "It
would pass easily", he stated.

At this point Councilman John
Canterbury encouraged the citizens'
group to help the council. "I made
a plea for a citizens committee
seven years ago--such a group
doesn't have to be critical, but can
help promote the council's efforts,"
he stated.

"I know each neighborhood has
Gar- its own concerns, but I 'lllso believe

we should not pit one section of the
community against the other," he
continued. Canterbury then pointed
out that city taxes "have actually
been lowered since 1955, even in
the face of increased salaries and
expenses."

The session closed with these ten·
tative proposals from the citizens
group:

-that the council move forward
immediately with stop-gap improve-
ments on the Oakwood roads;

-that the watel' bond issue be
sent back to the voters to alleviate
the city's indebtedness to the water t

department;
-that a program be initiated for

complete improvenlE'nt of aU city
streets at one time with a bond
issue.

Calendar
Saturday, March 14

P-TA story hour, library, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday, March 15
American Legion 40th birthday

open bouse, Lloyd H. Green
Post #147, 3-5 p.m.

Monday, Marcb 16
D.A.R., home of Mrs. Ralph

bel', Plymouth.
Tuesday, March 17

Elementary curriculum s t u d y
committee, community bnilding
mceting room (changed from
announcement appearing clse-
where in paper), 8 p.m.
or.V Altar society St. Patrick's
Day luncbcon, church social
bnll, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, March 18
Pnst Matron's club, home of
Mrs. John Litsl'nberger, 12:30
p.m.

Thursday, March 19
AAUW,horne of Mrs. Robert NUl-

tv, 1385 Park Place, Plymouth,
7:45 p.m.

Coordinating council, city hall,
JunIor class play, community

building, 8 p.m.

IName Mrs. Eaton
Cancer Chairman

Mrs. L. M. Eaton, 365 Eaton
drive, has been named Northville
chairman for the 1959 Cancer Cru-
sade.

Because the Cancer Society was
included in this year's United Foun-
dation drive, a campaign for funds
will not be made in Northville dur-
inR the annual Anril drive. Instead,
Mrs. Eaton said, films will be shown
and literature circulated to help
in the program to educate the public
on cancer control and detection.

Members of Mrs. Eaton's com-
mittee nre Mrs. Philip Brown, Mrs.
Wilbur .rohnston, Mrs. W. L. How-
ard and Mrs. Oscar_Hammond. The
commIttee recently met with Tom

IPatek, American Cancer Society
director for southeastern Michigan.

IT'S A PI,EASURE - Campaigning .Justlce John D. Vocllwr took time out after his talk to Northville Rotar-
Ians Tuellday to sign his pen name to a copy of the best seller, "The Anatomy of a Murder" for Mrs.
William Davis. Attorney Curton lIlli, who tntroduced the supreme court judge, looks on.
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NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE
Mrs. Floyd Shafer returned Thurs-

day from Eau Gallie, Fla. where
she spent the last month with her
son, Harry, & Family. While there
she saw the Pioneer IV Moon Rock-
et take off from Cape Canaveral.

* * *
Mrs. Albert E. Northup of Spring

drive entertained friends at a lunch-
eon in her horne Wednesday. At-
tending were: Mrs. C. M. Goodrich;
Mrs. William Sliger; Mrs. Orson
Atchinson, Mrs. Raymond Stillson;
Mrs. C. A. Lipa; Mrs. Norman
Pattison; Mrs. Douglas Bathey; and
Mrs. Alfred Parmenter.

* '"
Hosting their "Sunday Nighters"

group Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
A. E Northup of Sprmg drive.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Del
Hahn; Mr. and :Mrs. Harold Bloom;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Couse; Mr. and
Mrs. C. Teasle; Dr. and Mrs. W.
L. Howard; Mrs. Ellen Scott; Mr.
and Mrs. John Northup; and Mr.
and Mrs. James Litell.

* * •
Betsie Merriman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Merriman of Beck

So well groomed, so grown-up
looking . . . that's your son on
Easter. For other occasions, too,
these handsome togs are iust what
he likes ..• styled with the same
distinction as Dad's dress-up
clothes by •••••

-:1"). .....\..1 I iC~ I I I I I
1'~la •• !~~I~I111~~~

APPARE~ For Real Boys

As low As

$1894

OUTFITS INCLUDE

SPORTCOAT

PANTS

SHIRT

D'RESS HAT and TIE

?1Jate't~eate~ Safe

J TOASTNU1STE~ TOASTMASTER

WATER HEATERS
HAVE EARNED

A REPUTATION

FOR ECONOMY
AndIn Both Operation

Maintenance

NEW lOW PRICES

MAKE IT A BETTER

INVESTMENT

Let us show you a TOAST-
MASTER If/ ATER HEATER
TODAYI

Reg. $99.95 LESS $10.00 for your
old water heater - LESS $10.00
for picking it up.

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Main St.

/"

Northville Floldbrook 9-0717

local Residents Attend
Red Cross Dinner

Five Northville residents attended
the "disaster emergency" dinner
sponsored by the Detroit branch of
the American Red Cross last week.

Among those who heard the chap-
ter's Disaster Preparedness and Re-
lief Committee's report on plans for
meeting emergencies of the tornado
season were: Mrs. A. C. Carlson,
Mrs. Frank Beeks, Charles Carring-
ton, A. E. Jones and Marvin Dunlap.

Remind Chadsey Grads
Of 25th Anniversary

If you happen to be a member of
the Chadsey graduating class of
1934, you have a 25th anniversary
corning up June 3.

Interested persons are asked to
contact Walter Kizel, Chadsey high
school, 5335 Martin, TYler 6-8221,
extension 9, as soon as possible.

Newcomer's
Corner"[ look upon every day to be lost,

in which I do IJOt make II new ac·
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

NOVI NEWCOMERS - are the Harry Hazels (left to right> Geraldine, Mr. and Mrs. Hazel, Denise, and
Barbara.

GIRL
SCOUT

NEWS

At their last meeting, members
of troop 224 made last-minute pre-
parations for their display and par-
ticipation III the Girl Srout Birth-
day Party held in the community
bmldmg Sunday.

-----
\ At their last meeting, members
of Girl Scout troop 225 made ar-
rangements fbr a swimming pro-
gram and discussed the Girl Scout
cookie sale which ends this week.

O.l.V. ladies to Honor
St. Paddy's Day at lunch

The Our Lady of Victory church
Altar Society will sponsor a St.
Patrick's Day luncheon at 1 p.m.
next Tuesday, March 17, in the
church social hall.

All ladies in the parish are invited
to attend.

For reservations call Mrs. Pat
Brady at FI. 9-1470 or Mrs. Marsh-
aU Huff at FI. 9-0312. Donations will
be taken at the door.

so friendly
to so many little feet

* * '" • • •

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Engagement Announced at Tea
The engaement of Emily C. Rhoads

to Mr. Torn M. Johnson, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Waldo T. Johnson of Novi
Road, was made ,known at a tea
given in the horne of her parents
Dr. and Mrs. Paul S. Rhoads of
Evanston, Illinois.

The wedding will take place June
13, in the Northminster Presbyter-
ian church in Evanston.

Both bride and groom-elect are
graduates of the College of Wooster
Ohio. Emily has an M.A. in educat-
ion.

Torn, who is now attending Nor-
thwestern university medical school
has a B.A. in psychology.

They will make their horne in
Chicago. Emily C. Rhoads

A.A. U.W. to Present Play
At Meeting Next Thursday

JACK'S Barber Shop
142 N. CENTER

The drama group of the local
branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women will high-
light next Thursday's meeting pro-
gram with production of "Xingu"
-a dramatic satire on clubs-at the
horne of Mrs. Robert Nulty, 1385
Park Place, Plymouth.

The meeting will begin at 7:45
p.m.

Also, because of recent requests
for information about A. A. U. W.
activities and membership policy,
membership chairman Miss Eliza-
beth H. Demorest and Mrs. Donald
Sutherland, branch president, this
week welcomed all qualified women
in the Northville, Novi, Redford
Township and Novi side of Farm-
ington to join the area organization.

The A. A. U. W. accepts as mem-
bers all women holders of approv-
ed degrees from a list of over 400
colleges and universities. To be on
this list, a college must have a high
academic rating, provide a basic
foundation of general or liberal arts
education, make adequate provi-
sion for women stUdents, give
significant recognition to women on
its faculty and administration, and
maintain academic freedom in its
administrative and teaching bodies.

Throughout its years as an or-

,I
I

ganization, the A. A. U. W. has
worked for higher standards in ed-
ucation and particulary for better
education for women and greater
recognition of women as teachers
and administrators. All colleges
seeking to be added to the A. A. U.
W. list of approved institutions must
have good housing for women stu-
dents, treat women students on an
equal basis with men, have on its
faculty a reasonable number of well-
trained women and accord the same
salary and promotion arrangements
granted men, and give some reco-
gnition to women in the administra-
tive organization.

Eleven colleges and universities
in Michigan are approved by the
A. A. U. W. They are Albion, Cen-
tral Michigan, Hope, Kalamazoo,
Marygrove, Eastern Michigan and
Northern Michigan colleges, the
University of Michigan, Wayne
State, Western and Michigan State
Universities.

Prospective members wishing to
attend next Thursday's meeting are
asked to call Miss Demorest at GL.
3-0384 for transportation.

Information concerning other col-
leges on the approved list may be
secured by calling the membership
chairman at GL. 3-0384.

..
II

FREYDL CLEANERS
MENS & BOYS WEAR

112 E. MAIN FI-9-0777
OPEN FRI. and SAT. til 9:00

We carry shoes for all children's feet. The normal foot needs

only "regular" construction shoes - but many young feet need

more support. That's where CHILD UFE Arch Feature shoes

prove their value - for they have special built·in construction

that gives the wearer extra advantages.

Our staff people have received sPecial training In fitting

children's feet. We'd like the opportunity to give you - and

your child - a full meaItlre of satisfaction. Do come in for a

get acquainted visit.

,When the Harry Hazels began to I Although both he and Mrs. Hazel
get that crowded out feeling from enjoy gardening, Mr. Hazel's spec-
Dad's bee hives and 52 rosebushes ialty is rose-growing. He also plans
- 37 varIeties - in their city back- eventually to set up another colony
yard, they decided it was time to of bees here and market comb
move, honey on the side.

To handle all their many interests As a whole, the family, includ-
_ rangmg from interior decorating, mg daughters Barbara 15, Gerald-
woodworking, coin and record col- me, 7, and Demce,5, hke outdoor I-r::===========::;-
lecting, gardening, hunting and out- activities. Barbara has a pop rec-
door sports, to guppy, rose, and ord collection.
bee-raIsing - they needed plenty Mr. and Mrs. Hazel also have two
of elbow room. marrIed children, a daughteJ;, Mrs.

The settled for a three-acre spot Mary Alice Hendricks of Nashville,
. y. ; "Tennessee, and a son, Larry, who
In NOVI. is stationed with the U.S. Army

Since their December arrival the in Ft. Lee Virginia,
Hazels have been busy remodeling Mr. Hazel, a meat cutter for the
their 12 Mile road horne. Sherwood Market in Detroit, is a

Mrs. Hazel supervises the inter- m~em~b.:er~o~f~t~h~e---,U~n~it~ed~C:r~af~t~s_M~a~s::..-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ior decorating and Mr. Hazel takes
care of the carpentry work including
installation of all the knotty pine
paneling which runs through most
of the house.

That hasn't left much time liJ.tely
for Mr. Hazel's coin collection which
over the past three years has grown
to a $400 set of old American coins.

onic lodge and of the Church of I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::;;;;;
Christ. Mrs. Hazel belongs to the
Northwest Emmaneul Lutheran
church in Detroit.

Barbara is a sophmore at the
Walled Lake high school.

Geraldine is a second grader at
Decker school.

First Haircut
• . . one of many steps on his way to manhood.
Parents who look ahead make sure their savings
grow as the youngsters grow. Then, when he's ready
for college, it's a question of "what would you like
to be?" -and not "yes, it would be great but we
just don't have the money".
Saving here is easy, pleasant and profitable for you.

EASTER

.-

HAIR STYLES
HAIR CUTS
FOR HOME PERMANENTS

PROFESSIONAL

STYLE CUTTING

J,

That's why First Federal is Michigan's largest
savings association.
Next time you see the First Federal sign, drop in.
See how easy it is to start your savings account and
start "making money on your money". You get a
big 3% current rate, and any amount opens your
account.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DETROIT
PENNIMAN AVE.PLYMOUTH

AND 10 OTHER CONVENIENT OFFICES

''YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE IN PLYMOUTH"
290 S. MAIN GL·3·1390

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
.-



CHAIRMAN - Mrs. Albert Leedham, co-leader of brownie troop 235,
was chairman for the 47th anniversary celebration of Girl Scouting
held in the Northville community building Sunday. With her are
daughters Gayle (left) and Karen.

Woman's Club
To End Season
With Luncheon

A history of gladioli and their
culture was presented Monday by
Mrs:- Howard Whipple in her talk

Mrs. J. Ralph Garber of Plymouth I before the Northville Branch of Wo-
will show slides of the D A.R. Nat- man's NatIOnal Farm and Garden
IOnal Museum in Washington, D.C. I Association meetmg in the home of
The program will be followed by IMrs. Glenn Cummings.
tea. Mrs. Whipple, who with her hus-

Several club women plan to attend ba?d has specialIzed in gladiolus-
all or part of the State conference r~lsm.g for ~everal years, - began
Wednesday at the Statler hotel, De-I WIth mformatIon about the ancestry
troit of the popular and colorful flower.

. Root gatherers around the Medi-
terranean were first to encounter
the bulbs, which they used for food
and medicinal purposes, she re-
ported.

She added that horticulture spec-
ialIsts in Long Island have worked Curriculum Study Group To Meet Next Tuesday
over 20 years to perfect some of the
mcdern garden varietIes, which now The Northville Curriculum study
number over 5,000. group Will meet next Tuesday,

Mrs. Whipple also offered sug- March 17 in the Main street school
gestions for their cultivation. lunchroo~.

Glads require very little fertiIi-1 Members are uraed to be presentzer, she said. and will grow in any " _
soil that will hold moisture. Since I
their roots go deep for water it is
advisable not to plant them near
shrubs or trees where they wIll
have to compete for moisture.

Alsa they should not be planted
near squash, cucumbers, peas,
beans, onions, or asters, since these
carry fungi which attack gladioli.

Chlordane or napthatene sprayed
over the soil in Spring will make it
safe to plant glads in the same plot
year after year. Bulbs dusted with
spergon help prevent thrip.

Mrs. Whipple suggested that those
interested in flower arrangement
try raising miniature gladioli this
year.

Club president Mrs. N. K. Patti-
S'ln also read a letter from the
Michigan Society of Architects on
its sponsorship of reconstruction of
the Biddle House on Mackinac Is-
land, one of the earliest structures

Scouts Greet 47th With Grace
Parents and visitors attending the

47th annual Girl Scout Juliette Low
birthday party Sunday afternoon in
the community bUlldmg were met
by over 200 local brownies, inter-
mediates, and seniors-along with
their leaders - in crisp flocks of
khaki and green.

In honor of their founding by MISS
Low, the NorthVille girls were
among the 2,530,000 girls from 7 to
17, and 765,000 adults m scoutmg

who opened celebrations of Girl nual international Girl Scout round-
Scout week Sunday. up near Sliver Springs, Colorado,

thiS summer.
Beginning with the Pledge of AI- ViSitors were also given time to

legiance and recital of the Girl browse among various handicraft
Scout pledge, the Northville pro- exhiOits set up by each troop.
gram included troop presentation of FestIvities closed with the singing
"birthday pennies" wrapped to re- of taps by all troops, hands joined
semble logs, a brief illustration of in a friendly circle around their
the right and wrong way to wear guests.
umforms, and introduction of sen- Mrs. Albert Leedham was chair-
lOr scouts who Will attend the an- I man for thIS year's event.

NOT BAD! - (left) Eric John-
son, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Johnson of Dubuar street, gives
a gentlemanly once-over to the
long line of troop crafts exhibits
displayed in the corridor. Proj-
ects ranged impressively from
standby potholders, to styrofoam
bunnies (below), ashtrays, deco-
rative goblet candles, home-
sewn dresses, objets d'art, and
photos of troo!, activities. They
were an appropriate introduc-
tion to the 1959 Girl Scout theme
which emphasizes the arts with
the motto "You can Count on
Her to Be Creative".
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Coordinating Council
To Meet Next Thursday

The regular meeting of the North-
ville coordinating council wiJl be
held at the city hall Thursday eve-
ning, March 19.

Plans for continuing the "Beau-
9tify Northville" campaign will be

dIScussed.
Any community organization not

now represented on the COunCll is
urged to send a representative.

ATTENTION!
DOG and CAT OWNERS

SPECIAL INVITATION TO
I • KENNELS - BREEDERS

.
r /

'.
~
i..

FREEDEMONSTRATION

FAMOUS K-D PET PRODUCTS

Free Prizes - Just Register

PET PROBLEMS?
~. SHEDDING? ,;, BARE SPOTS

,;, SKIN IRRITATIONS
-.-DIARRHEA? ,;, HAIRBALLS?

,~LOSS OF APPETITE?
,~ TICKS? ,;, FLEAS?

I

D.A.R. to Meet in Plymouth' Gladioli Began as Food
Next Monday Afternoon I

The monthly meeting of the Sarah IGarden Club Members ~l"old
Anne Cochrane chapter of the
D.A R. wIll be held next Monday,
March 16. at 1 p.m. in the Plymouth
Dunning-H ..ugh library.

in the Northwest Territory, datmg
to the 1780's.

The Michigan Division of the Na-
tional Farm and Garden associa-
tion plans to reconstruct the garden
of Mrs. Biddle. The NorthvI.1le group
will send a contributIOn for the pro-
ject.

Mrs. Whipple was introduced by
Mrs. D. Hurd Clark, program chair-
man.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Robert Niemi and her com-
mIttee of Mrs. H. Meyers, Mrs. R.
Nelson, Mrs. C. Schoultz, and Mrs.
C. Altman. Mrs. Paul Schulz preSid-
ed at the tea table.

COLORADO HERE WE COME! Selected from 100 applicants from the Huron Valley Girl Scout district
to attend the international Girl Scout Roundup to be held in Colorado this summer are three Northville
girls and an alternate. (left to right) Rosemary Frost, Mary Ebert (alternate), Stephanie Brown, and
Judy Stamann. Some 10,000 Girl Scouts and Girl Guides and leaders from the United States and 25 foreign
countries will pitch carnll for the July roundup. Alternates not attending will receive a consulation camp
ing trip. Here the g;rls pose beside their Sunday exhibit, revie",ing some of their camping experiences.

Bring your pet problems to us. A Factory Representative will be at

GnDsell's Bexall Drug

Past Matrons Club
Plan Dessert-Lunch

I The past matrons club of Orient

I
chapter No. 77, 0 E.S., will meet
next Wednesday, March 18, at the
home of Mrs. John Lltsenberger
of Dunlap street.

ASSisting her as hostess for the
dessert-luncheon at 12-30. will be
Mrs. Fred Strautz and Mrs. Roy
Stone.

Clara's
Beauty Salon
PERMANENT

WAVING
$5 $6 - $8
Special For

Month of March
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Fleldbrook 9-1711

102 E. MAIN NORTHVillE

DRIVE
& DISCOVER.

The Northville Record

DAY IS DONE - To I;.onclude
the program, all scouts present,
brownies, intermediates, sen-
iors, and leaders, joined hands
encirclir:g visiting parents and
guests for the singing of taps,
their traditional parting gesture.

Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter in the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year in Michil!an

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

for this general discussion group to
draw together information from the
small "buzz" sessions held earlier
at the grade level.

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

$1995
Transportation, local taxes, Vltllto
walls and any olh6r extras
plainly labeled on every car. I

129 East Main Street, Northville
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance Corp.

>-
T~"E(?STUDE1iAKBR .

SCADS OF SCAMPER-
POCKETBOOK STYLE

FINE FOOD •.•
FINE SERVICE

SpecialiZing in
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Gas appliances fit in with modern living
because they do so much more, so economi-
cally. Today's Gas ranges cook dhmer by
themselves in roomy, self-starting ovens.
Top burners give instant, controlled heat at
the twist of a dial. Silent Gas refrigerators
are so up-to-date they even make and serve
your ice cubes automatically! Gas clothes
dryers dry clothes faster, fluffier, safer. Gas
water heaters guarantee constant hot water
for all your needs ... even on washday. Gas
heating means healthful comfort all through
the house. Gas incinerators end all your gar-
bage and trash problems. Yes, NatUi'al Gas
gives you all these modern housekeeping
sel'vices, and with that built-in Gas extra
bonus .•. economy.

Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
42050 Grand River - Novi - Phone FI-9-9869

~~ Spirited six or super-responsive V-S,The Lark delivers m!,ratllo~1
miles on mere thimbles of low-cost, regular gas. And every mile a pleasure
-with three feet less length to maneuver than conventional cars. ~ So
t'asy to turn, to park, to drive. Family-sized-wi th room for six inside. .~
And so proud-styled, appointed and upholstered in really rich, fashion.,
right taste. Costs less to buy, less to operate, gives the most rewarding value
your car-money can buy. And beautifully engineered. Get with it.

MNB Banking and Trust Services
are the most comprehensive in
banking history. Whether the need
is personal or for business, MNB's
staff is prepared to give expert,
courteous and confidential service.

MNB's Directory of Banking &
Trust Services is available to you.
Stop in at the MNB Northville
office for your copy.

NATURAL GASe.. DOES SO lbUJCH
MORE FOR SO r~UCil U:SS!

.Fun drive the LARK today at-

GIB BERGSTROM
200 South Main

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK

FI·9·3500
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$40,000,000 Development May Start This Summ,r
Construction work on the 2,OOO-homeLincoln Village {:

development may get underway this summer, a represent-
ative of the Thompson-Brown company of Detroit revealed
this week.

Plans for the $40,000,000, residential development, one
of the largest ever contemplated in the state, were announced
two years ago, but actual construction was delayed because
of unstable economic conditions.

In making the construction date announcement this
week, Howard Nopper of the company's land developement
division explained that start of construction hinges up on two
factors; final approval of the disposal plant plans by the
State Board of Health; and agreement between Thompson-
Brown and the village.

He indicated that final approval by the state is pending
and that no difficulties are anticipated between Thompson-
Brown and the village.

"'/" -;If ,alJ. goes well, he said, construction of the disposal
,p.wli may begin early this summer with actual h.ouse con·
struction to start later in the summer or early faU.•. "

• Original plans for a revolutionary new sewage disposal
plant were dropped after it failed to get approval of the
health department. However, engineering plans for a new
type of plant have received preliminary approval.
, According to Ross Campbell, vice-president of Thomp-
son-Brown, the new plant will be more expensive and will
meet all standards of purity and safety, set up by the depart-
p;1ent.'

Agreement on drainage, building and road specifications
still must be w6rked out with' the village engineers - John-
son and Anderson, Inc., of Pontiac. Originally, negotiations
were carried on between the township and the developers.
Now, however, agreements will be between the village and
the company. -

- ~ shopping center, restaurant and motel on 40 acres
at die southeast corner of Grand River and Wixom road.

o ~ a possible "garden type" apartment house develop-
ment, with broad lawns and boulevards, on another 40 acres
sou~h<of the shopping center.

- a community water system, for which a well has
already. been dug. . _

I...,.: a. sewer system serving every home, and a modem
sewera,$e .d~sposal plant locat~. on a stream in the south-
wester~, se.etion of the. developme.nt. -" . -_ o'

. "The first group of homes to be ouilt will range in price
f~.qt $18,000 to $22,000, but the range will probably fiucriiite
~ the:development proceeds, Campbell said. _

.•. ~ 'Each lot will be between 12,000 and 15,000 square feet,
alth'qugh Thompson-Brown still is studying the needs and
wishes of potential home owners in the subdivision:

i. "'~

No significant changes to original plans hav~ been
made, Nopper said. These plans-call for construction of 2,000
homes, a shopping center, motel, restaurant, and an apir\:-
ment house complex.

The huge development will cover 700 acres lying one
mile south of the Lincoln. plant and extending both east and
west from Wixom road. Its commercial area will front on
the Grand River·Wixom road intersection.
; While the proje!=t' was t«;ntatively planlled for complet.' :

ion in five years, Campoell"has said it may take seven to J'''\

- eight years. Even this' sch~ule may, however, be ~fe<;te4' ,.,
by future conditions in( the bu1lging industry aJ;ldhome mort-
gage business, he pointed out.

Detailed plans include: . !_
- 2,000 homes in ranch, tri-level and Cape Cod styles"

qn 600 acres of the former Hickory Grove Farm owned by
!he late Roy Mitchell.

, I

IProtest' Meeting
Planned at Wixom

. , ~
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E NOYI N"EW5A meeting at which "100 or more" residents of Wixom are
~xpected to attend will be ~el? Sunday at..the elementary school
In protest to the communIty s recently completed re-appraisal
program.

In addi.tion Constable James Sereno, one of the organizers
of the meetIng, has stated that he will submit h~s resignation to

the city council tonight (Thursday)
to avoid any "political criticism".

Lawrence R. Schardt, a former
mayor candidate, and John Stewart
of Pontiac trail are reportedly work-
ing with Sereno in planning the Sun-
day session.

Both Schardt and Stewart ran ad-
vertisements in last week's Novi
News appealing for support in their
protests. Stewart stated in a le~er
to The News this weeki;hat response
to his suggestion that "Wixom re-
turn to county government" was
not favorable to the majority, but
that he had found "a tremendous
amount of dissatisfaction with the
so-called equalization assessment".

Wixom, like many other co=u-
nities in the state, undertook a re-
appraisal program this winter to
escape the inequities invoked upon
taxpayers by the application of an
"equalization factor". This state
and county method of bringing the
assessed valuation of an area up to
the level determined oproperby the
county and state penalizes properly

" assessed property owners 1f under-
Mayor Joseph Stadnik will ask assessed properties exist within the

for a transfer ?f unused budget tax district.
funds ~o the police departIJ;1entto Re-appraisal is therefore under-
help finance .a 24-ho~ pollce de-\ taken to bring all properties under
~artmen~, which reqUIres two full- the same system of assessing.'
frme policemen. Soreno stated that some proper-

Stadnik's action in directing the ties had been "doubled and tripled".
police chief to hire a second full- He said that the group would seek
time police officer came under fire assistance in submitting a protest
at the last meeting. Two council- and that undoubtedly many would
men argued that the mayor should I carry their protests to the board of I
have first consulted the council be- review.
fore giving such an order. I Despite the reported disturbance

The mayor, on the other hand, with assessments, however, only 24
said he took the action because it, inquiries were made at the first
was his duty and responsibility to I board of review hearing Tuesday.
assure adequate police protection Chairman Julius Nelson stated that
for Wixom citizens: not all the inquiries were protests.

Other matters to be discussed to- Some wondered why their assess-
night will include: ments had been lowered. Others

Selection of a board of appeals wanted to know what method had
member to replace newly appointed been used to determine the apprais-
Councilman Donald Brooks; als, he stated. Two of the proper-

Setting of an assessment percent- ties on which protests were regis-
age on personal property; tered will be turned over to the

Arrangements of city participa- county for review.
tion in Michigan Week; WIxom's board of review will

Report of investigations into the meet again on March 24.
erection of flashers at the Beck Sunday's meeting at the elemen-
road railroad crossing. tary school is scheduled for 2 p.m.

ToDMicatek~choolPolice Resignation
Still Wixom Issue

Sunday Afternoon
I '

I Board Vot:es

A letter of resignation submitted
by WIXompatrolman Ronald Slom-
kowski was referred to the police
chief following an executive council
meeting this week.

Wixom councilmen decided to re-
fer the letter to Police Chief Frank
Jadzinski after investigating the
reasons for his resignation.

Scores of Novi residents are expected to join with the school
board Sunday afternoon in dedicating Orchard Hills elemeQtary
school.

Orchard Hills was built and furnished last summer at a total

F B G· I cost of $612,000. It is located southwest of 10 Mile and Meadow-~0reo e brook roads, near Willowbrook Village.

I
The dedication program will get underway at 2: 30 p.m. with

T hi b d b t d a brief formal ceremony. Tours of the building "built for the
owns p 0:rr mem er~ vo e children" will be conduct~d

Monday to contmue the ap~omtme~t from 3:00 to 4:30.
of Lee ~eGole as to~ship public Highlighting the ceremony will be
safety dIrector, a pOSItIonhe also Schools Close the "acceptance"-uf the building
holds for the village. by Jack Crawford, treasurer of the

The vote was prompted by a re- TOmOrTOW board of education. C~arles Vf·
quest recently by the village that Lane, the school. architect, will
the "honorary" title be dropped. Both Novi schools will be closed m~~the Jr~e~atIEn. d 'd
Board members pointed out that the tomorrow to allow teachers to . ur. es'p~ oar preSI ent,
VIllage council should ask BeGole attend Michigan Education As- WIll ",elcome \qsItors and guests
t{) resign his dollar-a-year job with' soci~tion conferences being held. f?llowmg several-organ-music selec-
the township if they object. in 'several communities through- !lOns b:v Donovan Hansen, .and t!Je

out Oakland county. Classes will mvocatIon by Rev. George T. NeVill,
pastor of Novi Methodis~.Church.

resume on Monday as usual. Superintendent of SChoo1s Dr.
Local teachers will attend meet- William H. Medlyn will introduce

ings on school subjects ranging platform guests-which will include
from adult education to vocal several members of the Charles
music.

Conference chairmen and their Lane firm who will answer ques-
committee~ will attempt to give tions pertaining to the school build-
the' teacbers a review of current ing.
studies and research in the var. Rev. Byron Chapman, pastor of
ious educational fields. Willowbrook Community Church,
-;;;;=============; Iwill conclude the program with a
- benediction.

Special guests will include: Town-
ship and village officials, civic
leaders, s c h 0 0 1 superintendents
fro m neighboring communities,
Northville board of education mem-
bers, former Novi board members,
and the major contractors.

After the program, the Novi
Mothers' Club will serve refresh-
ments. Teachers and school children
will conduct the tours through the
building.

Orchard Hills, second and newest
school in Novi, has been widely
acclaimed as OlIe of the best de-
signed elementary school buildings
in the country.

Both the Michigan and American
Associations of School Administra-
tors have praised the building for
its unusual but functional design.
Drawings of the building have been
exhibited by the Association of Am-
erican Institute of Architects in
Washington, D.C.

Orchard Hills is made up of three
"clusters" joined by two ramps or
connecting corridors. The archi-
tects have pointed out that this ar-
rangement was designed "for the
children" to fit into the rolling
landscape. A conventional compact
unit would have been more diffi-
cult and expensive to build-and
less attractive, they said.

According to Dr. Medlyn, the un-
usually designed school makes for
a "residential" atmosphere, since
students attend classes in small in-
timate buildings instead of one
overwhelming unit.

Two of the three clusters or units
are now in use. A third, containing
four classrooms is finished and
partly furnished but will not be open
until next fall when enrollment is
expected to increase.

The three units provide 12 self-
containing classrooms, two kinder-
garten rooms with separate en-
trances, a multi-purpose room
(which triples as a cafeteria, gym-
nasium and auditorium) a kitchen,
library, health room, offices and a
sound-protected room for speech
correction and music classes.

Classrooms are termed self.con-
taining because once the teacher
closes the door there is no need for
a child to leave-each room con-
tains toilet and fountain facilities.

(For pictures of the school and
additional information see page 9:.

Slomkowski earlier told council-
men he would be willing to return
to the police department if "per-
sonal problems" could be ironed
out. Neither Slomkowskior council-
men would elaborate on these
"problems" .

Other police problems discussed
two weeks ago will come under
discussion again at tonight's coun-
cil meeting.

As township director, BeGole is
-charged with "keeping an eye" on
township police and fire department
eqUIpmentnow used by the village.

IHe also is to provide police protec-
tion for those few areas within the
township that are not within the
village.

DEDICATIONPLANS- Members of the N(}viMothers' club are shown here with School Board President
Arthur Heslip discussing plans for serving refreshments followingthe school dedication program Sunday.
They are (left to right): Mrs. James McCormick, Mrs. Bernard March~tti, Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert, Mrs.
Fred Loynes and Mrs. Daniel Freytag. Other township board action

Monday:

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS: R h S - t- t Decided to table indefinitely ac-esearc clen IS tion by Patrolman Vernon Loeffler
to secure back pay .of nearly $1,000

Takes Teach-Ing Job that he forfeited two years ago
:when the board suspended him for
Itaking part in political activities;

Novi elementary school has a new .
science teacher _ Kenneth MacKay I Set 2:30 p.m. as the trme for the

mer's sister and brother-in-law, 50 of Ann Arbor ' annual township meeting April 4
Mr. and Mrs. John Tymensky in M' K h' if d f at the Novi community building;
Wyandotte. ac ay, w ose wean one 0 ,

Mrs. Betty Johns of WIllowbrookfour sons attend the University of I Decided to start preparation of
has been a patient in the Pontiac Michigan, assumed his teaching dut- .the budget during the week of
Osteopathic- hospital for several ies last ~ee~. Donald A. Knodle, March 23 in ,order to have it reaay
weeks due t b k·· f school prmcIpal, formerly taught for presentatIon at the annual meet-

o a ac mJury rom h' I \ .a fallon the ice. t e SCIencec asses. mg;
. The new teacher holds a bachelor . .CongratulatIons to Mr. and Mrs. f h . I . . d Voted to set aSIde $46 for paymg

Gerald Trotter who celebrated fO c LemIca enIgmt~etrmtg H egrhee the expenses of sponsoring a Novi. . I rom awrence ns 1 u e. e as ,theIr seventeenth weddmg anniver- t k d t k t th U· student at Boys State, sponsored
sary last Friday, March 6th They ~t en fgrMia.uha.e wor a e mver.! by the American Legion at Lansing;

I bed' . SIY a c Igan.
ce e rat on y/ednesday of th~s Before coming to Novi, MacKay Approved payment of bills, in-
week. by attendmg the theatre m was a research scientist for three eluding one for $500 to Warren
DetrOIt where t~ey saw the "Ten years with the U-M Engineering Products to assist the comI?any in
Commandments. . Research Institute which is engaged its Supreme Court annexatIon ap-

Kathy and Demse, daughters of in government and industrial con-' peal against the city of Northville;
Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Ward attend- k II . Id' b' thd t f h' tract wor as we as pure SCIence. Renewed two township insurance
: a 1: ay par y or t eIr cous- MacKay worked with high temper- r'
m DaVId, on Le Bost at :Willow-ature equi ment. po ICIes. _
brook last Saturday. DaVId, son p
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ward is
four years old.

Mrs. Marie La Fond visited Mrs.
Helen Hallaman at the Pontiac Os-
teopathic hospital last Wednesday.
Mrs. Hallaman, who underwent
major surgery, was able to return
home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin have
returned from a three weeks vaca-
tion in the Southland.
Novi Am-Vet Auxiliary

The Novi Am-Vet Auxiliary were
hosts for the Regional meeting at
the home of Mrs. Charles Trickey
Sr. Monday evening.

Representatives were present
from Lansing, Keego Harbor, Pon-
tiac and Novi. Novi's own Doris
Callan, president of the Novi Aux-
iliary, is also the regional presi.
dent and presidPd at the meeting.

Novi Auxiliary will serve the
servicemen at Niki base next Tues-
day sandwiches, cake and coffee
for their 'annual dance.
Bantist Church News

The Baptist Church Unity Circle
will meet next Tupsday. March 17,
7:30 p.m. in the fellowship room at
the church. Slides will be shown
on French Equatorial Africa and
plans made for workday at the
church.

(Continued on Page 5)

Proposed Library
Gets More BooksBegin Work on School Fair

By Mrs. Luther Rix- Fleldbrook 9-2428 Novi's proposed library grew a
few more inches this week as mem-
bers of the Knights of Columbus in
Novi, Northville and Plymouth
pledged their support.

In a district meeting at Plymouth,
the Knights voted to turn over "all
spare books" in the membership. A
few books have since been donated,
Herbert Koester, library booster,
said.

Recently, more than 1,000 books
"of all kinds" were donated to the
library by St. John's Provincial
Seminary. These, plus the book
donations by citizens, total more
than 2,000volumes.

Plans for establishing a library
have been planned by the town-
ship board since the National Bank
of -DetroIt turned over its tempor-
ary office building to Novi with the
stipulation that it be used as a li-
brary.

'11hreemembers of the township
board will go to Milford Tuesday
to inspect and select shelving for
the proposed library.

Plans have been completed and
committees hard at work on pro-
jects for the forthcoming School
Fair to be held May 8th.

All commIttees will be happy to
receive contributions, also many
grades can use extra help. If you
have not been contacted and would
like to work on the Fair, please
contact either the Fair chairman,
Mrs. Russell Taylor, or co-chair-
man Mrs. James McCormick, of
Orchard Hills, or publicity chair-
man Mrs. Bernard Marchetti, also
Mrs. Fred Loynes, chairman for
prizes, for your contributions.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller re-
turned recently from a two weeks
vacation in Florida. While there
they visited several Novi folks:
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race at Bra-
denton, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Carroll
at Ft. Meyers and Mr. and Mrs.
George Hines and Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Ward at Largo. They also at-
tended the funeral of AI Kruezer
at Lake Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis and
children and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis
Sr., spent Saturday with the for-

IN WILLOWBROOK:

Attend Lansing Conference
By Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4-0830

Mrs. Gayla Fried and Mrs. Ruth mother, Mrs. Jane B. Rothwell.
Ann Moore spent Saturday in Lan- The March meeting of Our Lady
sing at the twentieth annual Citi· of Victory Mother's Club was held
zen's Conference on Education at last Tuesday evening. Betty Le-
the invitation of the State Depart· Butt, Dottie Flattery, Ruth George
ment of Public Instruction. The and Dorothy Richmond attended
theme of the conference was "Goals I from Willowbrook.
for Educational Programs." Mrs. Helen Beadle was hostess to the
Fried acted as recorder for the Monday epening pinochle group
group whic~ di~u~ed ',:Educational last week. Ellen Rumble and Ag-
Programs m MIchIgan. . nes Driscoll were guest players.

Mrs. Moore"worked WIth an~th- Ellen Rumble won first prize, Syl.
er gr~~p on Goals for Te~chmg via Klerkx second, Agnes Driscoll
Staffs. There were approx~mate- third, and Sophie Martin booby.
ly two thou~an? people presen. from Tuesday bridge was held at the
all over MI~hIgan.. Most of. them home of Ruth Moore last week. Jean
were profesSIOnalsm edu.c~tIOn. McClelland was a guest player.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert VIVIan,Mr. Bernice Connefax won first prize.
and Mrs. Dale Henry and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chismark
Mrs. ,Ge~ald Laub celebrated M;s. celebrated the second birthday of
L.3ubs bIrthday last Saturday WIth their daughter, Beth, on Sunday
dmner .at the Golden Dragon, a~d with a gathering of friends and rei.
a m~vIe at the Fox theatre m atives. Included were Mrs. Her.
DetrOIt. man Touse, Mrs. George Melson,

~r. and Mrs. John Alexander and Karen and Neil Melson, Mr. Louis
th?Ir son Johnny, h~ve moved fro~ Chismark Sr., Mr. Larry Chis-
WIllowbrook !? t~eIr new home m mark, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil.
Waukega~, nImols. .. liamson and Dr. and Mrs. Maynard

Mrs. RIch~rd y!1,tYdalIS III Hal- Bailey,
eiwa, Hawau, VlsItmg her parents .
and her sister. Her husband will The other Wednesdar ~r~dgegroup
.. h later 1ind they will all re- met at the home of VIrgmIa Barnes.
~om ter ther Ruth George won first prize, Marg·
U~~vi~g~mes'spent the weekend in uerite Parent second a~d Dottie

D t 't t the home of his grand- Flattery won the booby prIze.
e rOI a Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeon

have moved to their new home on
Willowlane.

Mrs. Donald MacDougall and Mrs.
Clifford Farrington visited Mrs.
Orlo Johns at Pontiac OsteopathiQ
Hospital last week. Mrs. Johns is
expected to be in the hospital an-
other three weeks. 1;;;;:============; I

Annual Ladies Night
Planned Saturday

Several dancing demonstrations,
including the hula, will highlight
the annual Novi Board of Com-
merce Ladies' Night Saturday at
the community building.

An estimated 150 persons are ex-
pected to attend the event, which
will get underway at 7 p.m. with
a dinner served by the Novi Re-
bekahs. I

After the dinner, students from
the Tabor SChool of Dancing and
Judy Clappison, Novi dancing in·
structQr from Evelyn Kreason
dance school will demonstrate vari-
ous dances. Miss Clappison will
demonstrate the hula.

Mrs. Donna Crawell, Willowbrook
singer, will conclude the program.
She will be accompanied by Carol
Hayes on the piano. Dancing will
follow.

Al! women attending the program
will receive corsages.

Broom Sale
Extended

The benefit broom sale, spon-
sored by the Wixom-WaIledLake
Lions club, has been extended a
week through Sunday.

Dan Edmonds, the club's sight
conservation chairman, said near-
ly 500 of the brooms have been
sold. Club members hope to sell
at least 250 more before the sale
ends.

The brooms, which are being
sold to help raise money for the
club's conservation program, are
made by self.sustainlng blind
people, Edmonds explained.

Persolls wishing to purchase
brooms are asked to ean l!:dmonds
at MA.4·1292.

BeGqle to Attend Meet
Novi'Police Chief Lee BeGole will

lIttend \ a meeting of the Oakla!1d
County Law Enforcement associa-
tion at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Kingsley
Inn south of Long Lake road. Be-
Gol~ w secretary of the association. Kenneth MacKay - New Science Teacher



IN WIXOM:

Retires Sunday School Post

Northville Eagles
Host 500 Sunday

Girl Scouts
TOPS Club Gats
Whittle Away
2 Members Worth Girl Scout Troop 226 collected

birthday money for ,presentation at
Sunday's JulIette Low celebration
at their last meeting, l1hey discus-
sed plans for Girl Scout week, and
closed with their friendship circle.

At their meeting this week mem-
bers of Mrs. Shafer's troop 234
worked on their display projects for
the birthday party exhibit Sunday
in the community building. They
also made arrangements for group
swimming.

Where did that poundage go?
The Northville TOPS (take off

pounds sensibly) club reported this
week that since their January 15
()rganization, members have lost a
total of 371 pounds.

Last week's contribution amount-
ed to 36 pounds.

Their next meeting will be held
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Amer-
man school.

WIN A FREE
@mstrong -CEILING
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Nothing to buy! Nothing to write!

Visit our showroom and see the beautiful new
styles, colors, and designs in decorative and n6ise-
quieting Armstrong Ceilings. You may win the ceil-
ing of your choice-absolutely free I

Armstrong Ceilings give your home today's smart
new look. They're permanent-won't crack, chip, or
peel. And they're easy to keep clean, easy to install.

Come in and register for the free ceiling today.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

630 EAST BASELINE FI·9·0150 NORTHVILLE

Novi Highlights ...

Brand new releases, •• a variety of fine
film fun for all ages ••• at the lowest
rental rates I

• CARTOONS
• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FICTION

AMERICAN
LEGION
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Burroughs Introduces Fastest
Sorter Device at Plymouth Plant

Obituary

IT'S EASTER=TIME
AT BRADER'S

WHERE YOU CAN SHOP
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

Infant Gurney

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Gurney, 43795 Park Grove,
passed away March 3, at Garden
City hospital. He is survived by his
parents, and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Baum of South Lyon
and Mr. Leon Gurney of Whrtmore
Lake. Burial took place from Cas-
terline funcraf"'home March' 6;"n'i
Rural Hill cemetery.

LADIES & GIRLS

TOPPERS
NYLON - White, Pink and Blue

Sizes 14 to 18

$8.98
Sizes 4 to 14

$4.98..$7.98

MEN'S WHITE DRESS

SHIRTS
Wash 'N' Wear

Sizes 14-17

$2.95

Harold Murray

GIRLS'

DRESSES
Spring Colored Styles

Sizes 1-3" - 3 to 6x - 7-12

$198 to $4.98

MEN'S

TIES
New Shipment

Beautiful Colors and Patterns

$1.00 and $1.50
Funeral services were held Mon-

day for former Northville resident
Harold Murray, 29011 Maplewood,
Garden City, who passed away
suddenly March 6. Mr. Murray, 69,
was born October 23, 1889, in Mid-
dleport, Ohio, the son of Alexander
H. and Mary (Mathews) Murray.
His wife Ann M. survives him. He
also leaves two daughters, Mrs.I----------------:--------------
Sam (Mary Ann) David of Garden
City and Mrs. Leroy (Margaret)
Titus of Garden City, two sons,
James H. .of Northville and Robert
M. of Hollywood, Florida. a brother,
Lawrence A. Murray of Irvington,
Alabama and 10 grandchildren.
After having made his home in
Northville for 20 years Mr. Murray 1-----------------------------
moved to Garden City 5 years ago.
He was one of the first Commanders
of the Northville VFW post, and
worked hard on early VFW pro-
jects. Graveside services were con-
ducted under VFW auspices March
'l. from Casterline funeral home.
Reader Russell Millar of the Gar-
opn Citv Christian Science Society
officiated. Burial was in Rural Hill
cemetery .

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon .. Tues .. Wed. - 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Thurs~ Fri., Sat. - 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

141 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

LADIES' 2-PC. COTTON

SUITS
Colors or Plaids

Sizes 10-18 - 14% to 22*

$3.98
LADIES' LEATHER& PATENT

SHOES
Pumps - Sandals - Wedgies

and Flats

$2e95 to $4.95

MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
Black or Brown

OXFORDS - LOAFERS

$6~95 - $7.95
CHILDREN/SSHOES

Weather Bird and Happy Hikers
Patents - Leathers - Straps

PATENTS - LEATHERS - STRAPS
PUMPS & DRESS OXFORDS

$2.95 to $5.95

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT mON AND CHROME

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

\¥orkday at the church March 19" a very pretty tree soon.
The ladies will work on the nur- All the buses have been practic.

By Mrs. Charles Ware _ MArket 4.1601 sery room project. They still need; ing safety exits for the children,
men's white shirts for patient's They have made their own book

.pn Tuesday, March 3rd, the, The Lions Clull has decid~ to gowns. Iabout Safety on the Bus with each
Wixom Junior Sunday School teach- extend its broom sale for one Methodist Chureh News one illustrating one of the good
ers of the Wixom Baptist church more week as there are still 100 Church membership classes will safety practices.
had a surprise party honoring Mrs. brooms to be sold. All proceeds be held at the Sunday School hours' The children have brought in
Eula Pearsall, who is retiring as realized will go to aid the blind. at eleven o'clock for the next four· branches from trees and a few Burroughs Corporation has int,o- Magnetic Ink Character Recogni- - sion plant on Second avenue in De-
Junior Scl1oo1 superintendent after 'Mr. Gilbert Willis is in the Ma- teen weeks, There will be two I shrubs which they have observed POST 147 duced the world's fastest document tion (MICR) program. A type font troit. The Magnetic Imprinter, first
a dedicated service of thirty years. rine hospital, Detroit, for observa:' ~lasses, one by Mrs. Jack ~raw-I coming out in leaf and flower. Pus- March 15-17,The American Legion sorter, a precision electronic device designated E-13-B was approved device manufactured which holds

The party was held at the home tion. . fo~d and the other ~y Mrs. ymcent sywillows and forsythia were the ~r~~rt::;d i~. 4~~e:nir~~:( ::,go~ that reads characters printed with late in 1957 and final specifications the precise tole:rances required for
of Mrs. Stan BaloIl"on Wixom rood Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vanmesdn Gillett .. and Mrs. VIctor Gillet al-

I
first to bloom. They are watch- -' magnetic ink on bank checks and are expected to be released soon. magnetic sorting, was developed

·th tIt h ese t ". ternatmg Sunda ce,lebratiI)g its 4.0th year, Sunday,WI we ve eac ers pr n . have moved from Wixom to the ys. ing to see which will be next. other documents and sorts them at and will be manufactured by the
Mrs. Pearsall was presented, a fllrm which they purchased on The W.S.C.~. Lenten service~ Novi Mothers' Club . March 15th, with an open house, the rate of more; than 1,500 per In pointing out the compatibility Corporation's Todd Company Divi-

white leather, .cQVered Bible. Mrs. highway 60 near Athens, Michigan'. were held thIS week at the ~OVI The Mothers' Club wUl meet. Mon- 3-5 p.m., pulllic invited. • minute. of the devices with the E-13-B type sion in Rochester, New York.
June Counts will take over the job The Vangiesons moved to W·o•. Conval~scent. Ho~e. Colored slIdes day evening, March 16 in the Novi w' InldNowrthville the first meeting of Ray R. Eppert, president, hailed fhondt,EPpertedSai<! hthhat Burroughs
that Mrs. Pearsall h!iS vaca~ed: . ~ on Isarah W'~re shown. ICommunity Hall at 8 p. m. The or ar I service men was call- a cooperat WIt t e ABA Tech- By addition of conversion equip.

The Young Peoples'Club Of'WIX- om about 5IXte;n. year,S ~go and, T,he W,S.C:S. will meet' next week hostesses will be adult m"l scouts ed,by Charles Murphy in September. the ,new Burroughs Magnetic C!l?r. nical Committee on Mechanization ment, the sorter wi11' fit into Fhe
(lm Baptist cbufch -attendeir a roll- w.ere alway.s willing, and coopera~ Wednesday March 18 at the d th h t Mi- Sh' I 19;111·Twelve men attended this acter Sorter as a "major, break- of Check Handling throughout its most sophisticated automation sys-
er skating party at Plymouth on tive)n t~g part in any neigh· church at il:30 for pot-iucnch. The :eyerse d~~~ct g~~ecto/~or ~:!-meeting. They elected a slate com- through" in solVlng the biggest bot- search for a satisfactory common terns, including those which utilize

• Monday, March 9-., I - borhood pr?Je;t. I" meeting will, be combined with the mingto~ and Novi Girl Scouts. posed of: Commander, Charles tleneck in ?~ing - sorting a tidal language. full scale electronIc computers for
On Frida ..., March 20, St. 'Dita's, On Thursday of last week ,Mr..'" Lenten servi~e. _ lone and five year pm's will be Mur,phy; Norton T. Green Vice w?ve of billIOns of checks, deposit "B h b' check handling, proving, bookke""'-~ ,.." 1 I ed'" " C dC' slIps and other documents, urroug s egan mvestigating ~...-

Guild of St. Williams will hold a Jessie Nico ay narrow y escap ". " Novi Rebekahs . presented to adults who ~ve .earned ?prman er; 0 n r a d Langfield, automatic sorting of documents sev- ing and preparation of customer's
fish fry at St. Williams parish hall serious injury when 'a young man Twenty Rebekahs attended de- them also a short talk will be giv- V~ce Commander; L. D. Stage, Jr., The device was unveiled Wed- eral years ago," Eppert said, "so statements. Its flexibility will per-
from 5 to"YS'p.m.·' -, - " - ..,' ran· into a funeral procession' - '~team '--Practice last Thursday. I '~' o~ Girl Scouts ana their 'sPan: ylce ·Gommander; Ross Dixon, Ad- nesday morning at a press pre- we were fortunate in having con- mit banks to use it for savings ac-

The Sunshine Social Service group which she ~as a part. He: car A lunch was served afterwards by' :rs. Jutant; a:'d George Simmons, Fi., view held at the Burroughs Ply· siderable experience in this field counts, installment loans and other
will meet -at the home of Mrs. John was, demolished. Mr. Nlcol~ hostesses Mary Ann Atkinson, .Thel-! All adult Girl Scouts in the a~a :nance ?fflcer. . ' mouth division plant on Ply- prior to adoption of the. MICR prin. operations requiring high volume
Bannerman at noon sharp for a passed away ~nly a few. months ma Doan, Sue Watson and Irene are urged to' ,attend thlS?mci$h!g, .The first meetmg was held at t~e mouth road. It will be manufactur- ciple. This has been advantageous sorting.
potluck dinner on Wednesday, Mar. ag;> and Mrs. NIcolay has SIXyoung Windland. • ! iii honor of Girl Scoul month. ~ liigh ,school, Jan. 19, 1920. At this ed in the Plymouth plant. as the ,development of the ABA One of the technological features
~8th. chIldren. All who are to attend the dmner I The Novi Repulllican Club will meeting the name of Lloyd H. In most banks thousands of common language progressed." is the sorter's ability to process

The Planning Commission will i On Sunday, Marc? 8,. Mr. and honoring assembly treasurer Zetta hold a special meeting 'at 8 p.m. Green was adopted and application checks pour in daily from a variety -. inter-mixed paper and card checks
meet at the Municipal Hall on Mon· iMrs. Walt~r ,!,uck"With fift~n ~J,l;!;:~~mpso~~ill meet in front of the' tonight at the home or George MeI:- wa~ made .for a c!larter. First as- of sources, including other banks, S~ce 1955, Burroughs ~rters em- of various sizes. And because the
'Ciay, March 16 at eight p.m. where I ers attended a br:thdayo dmner ~ ~!l11 af-'tli''b . on Thursday, ~arch 'IWul, 43461.CottisfoM., .Tack Gibps, s,uteq meetmg place was the K of 'F'ederal Reserve banks, clearing ~~oymg fluore~cent 1;echniques have average check is handled by many
they will give intensified study to IRoyal Oak !bonormg, Mrs. Tuc]l;~st1.21h. ' ~ lar meeting will fol· secretary of the Oakland County :J;> H~~. - . ~ , .:h&tses and' from each bank's own I en.m a~t~a b u~e m banks on an people before it finally is deposited
the subdivision ordinanc~. . sister, Miss. ~uth< Gardner. $!s::, ~PJ' at' ck at the lodge hall. Republican headquarters, will' be ',Durmg the yeaI' 1~22, ~he bodies over-the-counter operations. experrmen a asI~. with a bank, the device has a high

The Hickory Hills CiVIC AssoCla· , Sunday dinner guests. of Mr. aI1!\ ,,~",. Girl Scouts the speaker of. ,the men who dIed m France B f t f h . . The new sorter 15 a development tolerance for processing documents
tion held a meetina 'at the V.F .W: Mrs. Decker were Mrs. MarWll' .?~ivr~s';r th's troop made banks - . were, brought home. Among them d' .edorIe pos mg 0 ht e Ihtems to m- of the Burroughs Research Center that become worn .

." ., f il . .... .~ LI d H G Th' . IVI ua accounts t e c ecks must t p r p" 1 . h .ball on Sunday rught. Mam tOPIC Wood 'and am y. from foil pie plates and decorated was oy . reen. e CItizens bled' 'd a . ao 1, _nnsy varna, w ere SCI-, ;:;~~~~~;;;:~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
• ~f discussion was the new tax as-' Mr. Glen Lent and family w~re them -with•.nail polish They are No' rthvl'lle and Veterans of Northville attended e pac h m proper ~er or ~e· entrsts and engineers have also de-Ii

sessment in Wixom. I the guests of Mrs. Lucetta Ruggles. saving for dav camp.' This troop each of these funerals. Lloyd H. que~ce. T e new mac. e, sorting signed such da1;a processing equip·
The Crest Club met at the home Mrs. Floyd Dassance (Lucy Lud- wmi the prize for the most returned Green was interned in the Veterans ~O i~mes as f:r as a .smgle .person ment as the gurdance computer for

~f Mrs. Vivian Savage on Thurs- igh) hfl~ returned f'!:pm St. Peters- 'deav'fcamp survey sheets. Iris Mo- GOP to Meet Memorial plot at Rural Hill Cern- m e manu oper?tIon,:vm free the.. Atlas intercontinental ballistic
. ed f t b Fl'd h'" - t two I> p, - .- t ·th full Mil't H employees from tedious trme con- ~'ssile-day Feb 5 and discuss u ure ur!!. nn a. w ~re.:.sne spen "li firak b'rnught treats Mrs Burg- e ary Wl 1 ary onor. . t k f '. rt t >= ,

, • 1.. • 'L' ·th h ~'-" ., In N b 1923 t f b summg as s or mOre rmpo an Th M t' Am t d'Projects. , wee,,"~ vlShmg WI er paren . men~ assistea at the meeting. ovem er, , a se 0 y- bank' t" e agne IC oun an Ac-
On March 2 the diet club met at The Ludighs sE'nt their very best -M s Iiar'ina's troo used the In- The Northville Area Republican laws was prepared and accepted, mg opera Ions.. . count Number Printer will be man·

the home of Mrs. Evelyn Simmons. wishes to all their former neigh- t r t: al th lr their meet- Group will hear a committee report which are still in force today. Burroughs ~lso displayed p~blic1y ,uf,~a~ct~ur~e~d~in~..':th~e~~B:.':urr~o~u~g:'h~s~D~i~VI~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rnrs in Wixom. Captain Vanna .erna IOn W ~m~ 0 Mrs Diem on long range planning at its next According to the post history, The for the first trme the Magnetic 1m-I·
t uniah of U S Army and Mrs. mg °hn h e ell ati~' f' f . American Legion 'Women's Auxil. printer and the Magnetic Amount~ . . . broug t er co ec on 0 m:;elgn regular meeting on Tuesday eve- . d A t N b p' t B th
Ludigh are ret'lrnJ?g to G~rm~y dolls. They sang the international ning, at the home of Alex Lawrence, lary was formed September 16, 1924 an cCfun d ~ ~rt rm ~r. 0 d
f~r pxtenrled serVIce. WhIle m "s W'th t W d " 19777 Meadowbrook Road. Any in- by Mrs. Florence Alexander. are emp oye pnn num ers an
"F'lnrida Mrs Dassance also visit- ong 1 ou or s':a1 t d th . During the next few years the symbols in magnetic ink on checks

. Int. Troop No. 149 ev ua e elr terested Republican is mvited. . 'd th't 'din th"Ii the Harry Scots, who also sent tIt k d d addit"on Post brought m more new members an 0 er 1 ems, proVI g e
best wishes to Wixom. par y aS

f
wee adn Ima eank k - The committee to make the re- and had many fund-raising projects. "trigger" for automatic devices in

al plans or secon c ass r . e- port I'S composed of Mrs Arthur 0 F b 10 1942 L 1 H Al the bank's system
Northville Fraternal Order of the, registering at this time 22 girls . . n, e.., ,y e '. ex- .

• Eagles, Lodge 2504 and its Women's Canterbury Visits Coast and room for more. Call 'Mrs. Mar- Carlson, Mrs. William S. Milne, and~r reSIgned a.s Post AdJut~t These prod~cts were developed
•Auxiliary hosted district lodges I I h tt" T t b J d B oderson Mrs. Harvey Ritchie, Alex Law- havrng been appomted State AdJu- to conform With the common lang-
from E. Detroit, Pontiac, Rosedale, I On BusinessTour c :/. Tr~~a ~02/ ;taX el:ction of rence, D. J. Stark and Donald Rob· tant. He still holds this p.osition. uage-. adopted in principl~ ?y t~e
and Royal Oak Sunday at an after-I ., il hn ff' . R b' Nelson president· inson. On October 10, 1944, It was de- Amencan Bankers AsSOCIation ill

, NorthVIlle CIty Counc man Jo 0 Icers. 0 m , , 'ded t h ld P k B kf t 1956 d f t f B hnoon round of meetings and a joint L' . Kill . 'de t· Lin- At a meeting held March 9 at the CI 0 0 a anca e rea as ,an orm a par 0 urroug s
. a dinn ICanterbury returned last week from aurI.e e~n, VIce pres~ n, k home of George Clark details were on Armistice Day, (Nov. 11). This

evenm" er. . I an eight-day business trip to Cali- da fillleen, secretary; Alison Lye, h b 1 aff .
Some 400-500 Eagles and their fornia Canterbury acting in his treasurer; reporter, Dorothy Bra- worked out for the Republican Rally I aSl ~c~mfe an ~U\ tIr ~~ger-

wives attended. . . Inew ~apacity as ~aterial control zelton. They had a !lag ceremony for all Northville Area Republicans ;; N~rt~vil?er:var 0 y a CI !Zens
The men held meetmgs durmg the Imanager for the Ford division of and heard the BrownIe story. New to be held in the Community Build- 0 Jul 10 194- th f" t t"

day at the American Legion hall. the Ford Motor com any visited girl in the troop is Sandra Lalo"d. ing, Tuesday evening, IvIarch 31. nY,:J, e irS mee mg
Auxiliary conferences were conduet-I p, . Ali L k b ht treats was held at the new Veterans Mem-. . the company's assembly plants m son y e roug . orial Home 100 W Dunlap The
ed m headquarters on Mam street. Los Anaeles and San Francisco and Sr. Troop met at the home of State to Sell Land M' 1 Ii . d di t~

D~ner was held in the American' met with Ford dealers of the coast leader, Mrs. Kriedeman and work- V ~m~'Ia Aome14w~~46e ca on
LegIOn hall. . . . area. ed on menu for summer trip. Wrote In Public Auctions 'The ~~~t ;~rld 'War IT Comman-

The NorthVIlle AuxilIary won the He accom am'ed J 0 Wright invitations to committee people to S· bl t' will b h Id . . .
award for highest attendance, tlil·. . p ., 'tt d f rthcominD' meeting. Meet- IX pu IC auc IOns e e der was DaVId McDougall. ~e fIrst
., Vice prel\Ident and general manager a en 0 " . late this month at Pontiac, Detroit, Korean War Commander IS our

lIed on a pomt system. of the Ford division and W. A. ing this week postponed until Thurs- Port Huron, Saginaw, Hillsdale and t C d L W S, . h . t t' t thO t" pres en omman er, . . now,
Folsom, g en era 1 manufacturing daY WIt regrs ra IOn ~ IS I:ne. Allegan for the sale of 682 state- Jr:
manager of the Ford division Girls 14 years old or m the nmth owned land units Hi*~'ht f th L .. , .-.I . g s 0 e eglOn program

, ' ~rade a:e eliglb e. f .""'These land sales 'annually:' conE- in'- ille today are: Teen age
The grrls attended the church 0 '. Lth· h' ItS d ducted by Conservation Department dance, co-sponsored by the Post
elr c OICe ~ ':2 ay. ived a offiCIals, involve- properties which and. U.S. Navy Recruiter; Post

hIn~ ~~: th~' Re u~~i~~ Club have reverted to the state through Comm'anders and Hunters dinner;
c Pdc th k tP f ar·tm·g default of tax payments. Feather Party; Veterans Day andan a an you no e or w . .. . - .
nn the table at the Lincoln Day The sale for lan~s m. Llvrngston C!Instmas ~ts to Veterans; Easte:
d' C'l s are needed for and Oakland counties will be held gifts to chIldren at Maybury SanI-
dmner. ounc6170gr.Is answered the IMarch 23 in the county office build- torium; Pancake Breakfast and

ay camn as Ir .. Fl B . CPt 0. . f mg at Pontiac. ag urnmg eremony; os ra-
mqurry ~r camp·.

t
S h I Wayne county lands will be au~. torical Contest; Millionaires Party;

NoVl CommUDly c 00 • I b t t B St t' 1 t, Ch 1 V tioned March 24 in the old CIty hall e even oys sen 0 oys a e as
Mr. Hanson s room .. ar es an- t D t 't year with cooperation of various

EV~ry has gone to FlorIda on a va- a All
e

~~~tions are scheduled to be- organizations in this area; Sponsor
cation. .' t 10 a team to the American Legion

The second graders m Mrs. gm a a.m. State Bowling Tournament· Flag
Boyd's room have started on a:r Marilyn Cole, daughter of Mr. pole and Flag dedication Ce~emony
Easter egg tree. They hope to have and Mrs. Robert Cole of Fairbrook in Spring for New High School;

avenue will celebrate her fourth Plaque given at Mayors Exchange

MAKE YOUR HOME
l
_blircthidiaiYitoidiaiYi'bjjJiiiiii~r-1Day 'Banquet to a Northville out-standing citizen: purchase of three

hospital beds. wheel chairs, crutches
LOOK YOUNG AGAIN! from their PoPPy Welfare fund to be

used preferably by Vets, but also
to citizens of our community.

On Sun.. March 15th, at 10 p.m.
Frances Langford will dedicate her
suecial colorcast to the American
Legion on the occasion of its 40th
Anniversary. She will be joined by
an all-star cast, including Bob Hope.

Boydell paint adds new charm

and value to your home. Gives

extra years of beauty and protect·

ion. Enough materials to paint

the average 24' x32' house • • .

$35.00

New Beauty for old Walls

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL·3·5410

DAn.y
10 to 8:30

ANY Size
Style
Shape

Lifetime Guarantee
On All Chrome

MADE TO ORDER
26 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

I-ODD CHAmS
$3.95 Up

BUY DmECT

and

SAVE 33%
ROOM

DIVIDERS
MADE

TO ORDER

Rooms will sparkle with fresh

new charm when you use Boy-

dell paint. Materials to paint a

10'x12' room ••• $15.95

NOWELS
LUMBER- COAL CO.

Builders' Supplies - Hardware

Fleldbrook 9·0150
630 E. Ba~eline Rd. Northville

U-M Freshman Enters
Debate Tournament

Lillian Zinnecker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Zinnecker of Ridge
court, will be among the 12 Uni-
versity of Michigan students partic-
ipating in the Michigan Cross Ques·
ti!)n Debate tournament at the Uni-
versity of Michigan tomorrow.

Student debaters from U·M, East-
ern Michigan college, Wayne State
and Western Michigan universities
will present their arguments at the
Frieze building before beginning-
SJ:lf,pchclasses,

The topics: "Resolved: That the
Further Development of Nuclear
Weapons Should be Prohibited by
International Agreement."

'l'he debate begins with a memo
ber of the affirmative side present·
ing a four-minute speech, followed
by three minutes of questions from
a member of the negative team.

Lillian, a member of the U·M de-
hating team, is a June graduate
of Northville high school and was
on the high school team. She was
valedictorian of her class,

I Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

Size 30:1:48
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edges

Tables made to order any size
or shape, Including round,
square, surfboard & oval. 26
colors and patterns to Releet
from. Tables are equipped
with self.storlng leaf. Chairs
upholstered In Textured Durau
materials - 84 colors and
patter"!s, 16 different styles.
All chl'ome is trlple·platcd, In·
eluding copper, nickel and
chrome.

I ROYAL OAK ,- 4436 North Woodward near 14 Mile Road - LI-9·3011
REDFORD - 26102 Grand River neer 8 Mile Road KEnwood 3-4.414



WAN

l-CARD OF THANKS 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Business Property
AT 26162 NOVI ROAD

NEAR GRAND RIVER

with 2 homes in very good con-
dition. The lot is 50'x330'. The
price $13,500. Low down pay-
ment.

New 3 bd. rm. brick, 2 full
baths, garage, paved street,
$14,700, only $1,200 dn. Broker,
MA-4-3511.

2--FOR SALE - Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
For sale by owner: Country es-
tate within walking distance to
schools and shopping. Approx.
four acres, beautifully landscap-
ed. Three bd. rm. hillside home
with 2 fireplaces. Three stall
barn with fenced-in paddock.
Gentle riding horse and saddle
included.

PH. FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157

160 ACRES
Good dairy farm, 2 homes, mod-
ern dairy barn, 27 stanchions,
milk house with bulk tank, 2
silos, other adequate buildings,
$46,000.

240 ACRES
North of Fowlerville, groom
home, large dairy barn, 16
stanchions with space for more,
milk house, \Smaller barn, 90'
chicken house, brooder, level
productive land, 160 tillable.
Priced at $30,000 with very low
down payment to responsible
parties.

HARJ..~ONREAL ESTATE
101 E. Grand River Fowlerville

CA·3·8741

Ridge Ct. ~ Ac., 3 B.R. Brick
Ranch, Carpeted, L.R., Fire place,
H2 Tile Baths, 2'12 Car Gar., Per-
fect condition.

5 - Ranch, Att. Gar., 1'14Ac., Tile
Bath, Mod. K., Work Shop, Patio
with outside F.P. Easy Terms,
very nice setting.

Approx. 2 Ac. Brick, can be used
as 2 Family or as 4 Bedroom, Rec.
Room, Bar, 17'hx24 L.R. Carpeted
F.P., Mod. K. Very good terms.

6-Rooms & Att. Gar., on edge
of Town, Basement, Gas fl., Alum.
siding, 1 yr. old, 118x15O Lot,
good well. Terms can be arrang-
ed.

5-Room, 100x150 Lot, edge of
Town, Gar., Oil H., landscaped,
Mod. K., Tile bath, Sun Room
Heated.

6 Room, 1 floor in Town, Oil Heat,
3 large B.R. 's, Tile bath, insulat-
ed, Storms & Screens, 1'12 Car
Gar., very Easy Terms, 10 Da.
possession.

7 Room, completely remodeled,
H.W. Floors, Oil H., new Tile
Bath, New Carpeting, L.R. & D.
R., Alum. Storms, Large Lot,
Terms.

6-Room, on Main St. Zoned Bus-
iness, H. W. Floors & Trim, Alum.
siding, 2'12 Car Gar., large lot.
Ideal for business & Home.
Terms.

3 Family Income, 2-3 Room Apts.
Tented, 5 Room owners apt. Ideal
income, close in, Alum. Storms,
Gas & Oil Heat. Detailed infor-
mation, call Broker.

4 Room House in Livonia, '12 Ac.,
City Water, Gas, Very Low Price.

105 Ac. full set farm bldgs. Ideal
investment property, or will sell
30-40 Ac.

Many other listings - Call us for
information on properties in this
area.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST.
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.
Multiple - Listings, List with us,
your property will be in 175 Real
Estate Offices, in Wayne Co. Give
us a try.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

1.25 East Main Northville, MIch.
Phone FI 9·3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Fl. 9·3626

INCOME PROPERTY
2 Furnished Apartments in
downtown Northville. Rent from
one unit will make monthly pay-
ments. Small down payment re-
quired. Priced to sell. Terms.

Broker - FI-9..(J499

CARL A. ALGRIM
49345 14 Mile Rd. Wixom

MArket 4-1444

44

A beautiful 3 bd. rm. home, rec-
reation rm. 2 car garage, fenced
backyard. OIl heat. Across from
community building, near high
school. Terms.

3-FOR SALE-Household

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handi Butler
27430 West 7 Mile

Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091
28tf

4-FOR SALE - Mlseellaneoull

- SPRING FABRICS
See our large selection of new
fabrics and save on that new
dress.

Sinnger Sewing Center
824 Peniman

Plymouth GL 3·1050

NEW single bed and springs, pair F' t R bl
of new fog lights, pieced quilts, les a am er, Inc.

41625 14 Mile Rd., Walled Lake. 42 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth APT. 235 Church St., hot water heat,
GL-3-3600 call FI.9-3415 between 10 a.m. and

USED Westinghouse electric stove, STEWING hens, 75c a piece, alive.' -------------12 p.m. (
good condition, $40. FI.9-1018. Philip Anderson, 50250 West 8

Mile. FI-9..(J290.

SINGER

BY OWNER, 7 rm. house on 66x132
ft. lot, gas heat, modern kitchen,

$10,800 with low down payment.
Call FI-9-1152.

IDEAL FOR
SMALL CHILDREN

3 bdrm. older home with fully land-
scaped extra lot. On semi·private

residential court. . _ like a private
park ill the heart of town. One block
from school, 2 blocks from center
of Northville.
Call Owner, FI-9.1325, Evenings

1 & 3

COMPLETING
14 YEARS SERVICE

Old enough to be experienced
Young enough to be modern

Large enough to be effecient
Small enough to be personalized

Now On Display

• Photos of hundreds of homes
(some 25 in Northville area).

• Look them over, no obligation.

WORLD'S FINEST
HOME CLEANDNG EQIDPMENT

Call For a home demonstration
See the new GOLDEN GLIDE Clean·
er - A full power cleaner $49.50

Home service on all make vacuums I
SI~GER ;;~~ CENTERI

Plymouth GL 3·1050

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatics, Ball.Q-Mat-
ics and Softstream Semi-Automat-
ics • • • A type and size for every

44 use... outstanding values • • •
Factory Sales . • . Installation

1--------------1 Service ••• also dependable ser-
vice on other makes.

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD

STOlffi
Cor. Novi Road & 10 Mile

OPEN 9 TO 6

SLEEPING rooms, pvt. entrance.
FI-9-1165 afternoon, 502 Grace.

35tf

SUNSHINE
SALES

APT., 3 rms. and bath, furn. includ-
ing heat and utilities, near North-

ville. GL-3-5178.

BLACK & White. Pinto gelding $150. '57 PLYMOUTH, 2 tone, A-I condi-
FI.9-3368 after 5. tion. $50 down, MA. 4-1331.

CINDERS by the load. Delivered.
FI. 9..(J406.

• Interior inspection will be ar·
ranged, if requested, and no
obligation.

• Ask for complete information. BLACKFORD'S DOG FOOD
25 Lb. bag . reg. 2.50 NOW $2.25

• Save tinle, trouble and ex-
pense.

NORTHVillE
REALTY

.-

II~ '6:z: z
o '<II .... Co/)

"Tl 0
~ . ~
:1(' <00

~STA~---
Exclusively Real Estate

Siuce 1945
Membl'.r

Western Wayne County Board of
Realtors

United Northwestern Realty Assn.
Multi·List Service

National Institute Real Estate
Brokers

160 E. Maiu St.

(Bill) SPESS
623 Fairbrook

Northville, Michigan
FI 9·0181

3-FOR SALE - Household

6 VOLT 1 piece car radio $5. Easy
Spindryer washer $25. FI.9·0946.

Modern 4 bd. rm. house with 1-2
or 3 acres. Horse barn, large
chicken house, two car garage,
1'12 bath. Free gas is available.
Located SlX Mi. and Ridge Rds.

FI 9-1515

TOP SOil
AT FAll PRICES

Compare our quality, our depend- I

ability, our prices and our ser-
vice. It will pay you Jo see' us.
You are sure, when· you bHy.. a
REYNOLDS. FHA Terms.

Also learn about our unique Rental
plan. .

REYNOlDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynold-Bhaffer Co.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

WEbster 3-3800
Michigan's oldest and largest man-
ufacturers of Water Conditioning
Equipment. Serving this communi-
ity since 1931.

BRITTANY Spaniel, 14 months old,
female, good hunter, $75. FI-9-1038

FERTILIZENOW!

35 Different Fertilizers in
Stock

THIS WEEK/S SPECIAL

ROCK SALT 3c Lb. 100 Lbs. $1.85
Free Delivery

HAYES FEED and PET
SUPPLY

WHOLESALE - RETAIL
46841 12 MILE at BECK

FIeldbrook 9·2677

TENTS
SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING EQIDPMENT
SPORTING GOODS

- LOW - LOW - PRICES -
Use Our Layaway Plan

APPLES - All Kinds
Potatoes - Cider

OPEN 9 UNTIL 6

BILLFOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD

3 MILES WEST OF NORTHVILLE
ON SEVEN MILE

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

SINGER
Reconditioned

USED MACHINES

A few left at these prices:

Treadles - $7.59 Portables $12.59
Consoles - $34.50

Also Reynolds Demonstrator

FREE DELIVERY

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Plymouth GL 3-1050

824 Peniman

5-FOR SALE - Antos

Brand New
'59 BUICKS
(NEVER DRIVEN)

Radio and Heater, Back·up
Lights, Inside Day and Night
Mirrors, Washers, Undercoated,
Electric Wipers (2-5 pee d),
Emergency Bra k e Warning
Light, Safety-Minder Speedome-
ter, Deluxe Steering Wheel.

(Immediate Delivery)

Ineludes all taxes and
1959 License

JACK SELLE
BUICK

200 ANN ARBOR RD.
GL-3-4411 PLYMOUTH

VOLKSWAGON
1956, immaculate condition through-
out, radio, WW, W-S washer, best
offer, 41222 Nine Mile Rd., corner
Meadowbrook, FI.9..(J694.

NEW 1959 RAMBLER

1955 Ford Fairlaine 2-door V8,
radio, iheater and white side
walls, new tires, $850 FURN. 2 bdrm house, some utili- APPLICATIONS WANTED

1956 Mercury 2-<100r, Mercoma- ties, $15 per week. MA.4-1230.
tic, radio, heater, $775. COMPLETELY furnished apt., $20

1955 Mercury 2-<1001.'hardtop, a week, including utilities, GL.3- City of Plymouth" Mich
Mercomatic, radio, heater and 0050

white side walls, $425. 1 __ • _
1957 Ford> 4-door hardtop, Fordo- 13 RM. furn. apt. utilities included.
matic, radio, heater, white side Adults only, 3980 W. Maple, Wix- Police Officer applications
walls, $1595 om.

19~4 Mercury, 4-door sedan, over- '2-7-A-C-RE-S-f-ar-m-l-an-d-,-al""":"so--10-a-cr-eIbeing received by the City

I drIve, $595. apple orchard. 23893 Beck Rd.,
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS . south of 10 Mile. of Plymouth, Michigan un-

1953 Packard . . $200 APT. 4 rms _ bath, 44109 Grand
1953 Mercury . . . . , $200 Ri N' FI 9 2156 GR 4
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM' ver, Ovl, • - or .

-6695.

MARR TAYLOR 12 BDRM. furn. house, adults only.
I Inquire 1607 E. Lake Dr., Walled

FORD SALES ~a=~ apt and bath, furnished, pri-
117 W. Main Northville vate entrance. 26246 Novi Rd., 1

FI-9-1400 block North Grand River. FI.9-2683.

POLICE
DUPLEX 2 bdrm, heated, stove 8i

refrigerator, 262 Hutton, FI.9-1446.
43

For Savings on Cars LARGE 3 room furnished apt. Pri-
I v~te bath & entrance. 1 blk. from
Mam St. FI.9-1746.

1956 Chevrolet Station Wag.
1955 Dodge 4-dr. Royal
1955 Dodge 2-dr. hardtop
1956 Plymouth 2-dr.
.1953 Dodge pickup

11953 Pontiac 4-dr.

MERCURY
1956 Montclair ihardtop, with auto-
matic, heater, radio, custom leather
trim, deep tread white walls. Here's
a .real sharp one. A one owner low I
mileage car, average car down with
low bank payments. West Bros. J
Edsel-Mercury, 534 F.Q.rest, Plym-
outh. GL.3-2424.

ABCORE

Equipment Rental

6-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-:-Thursday, March 12, 1959 ,2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

i I11III $800.00 DOWN -
I must be dumb because "think-

ing" men smoke Viceroys and I

T A I)S don't. But even I can think enough
to know that this small 2 bedroom
jewel is a whale of a buy. On a

- nice paved street between North-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mini. ville & Plymouth, low taxes and
mum 75 eents). 10 cent discount on subsequent insertions of same big lot. The price? - only $6800.00
advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or capital letters. Cor. E. Main & Griswold
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.10 per eolumn Zoned Commercial. 2 lovely apts.
inch for first insertion, $1.00 per column inch for subsequent inser. Basement store, Block Bldg. Rent-
tions of same advertisement. al payments will pay for it. A hot

- business corner.

A picturesque home and 2 acres
located in the hills of Northville.
3 bd. rm, large liv. rm. unique

I
fireplace, 1'12 baths, two car gar-
age with elec. eye. A kitchen with
everything. Built in 1956. Price
$35,000.

I-------------1 Two family income. 3 bd. rm.
DESIRABLE corner, 7 racres, Pon'l apt. Farm. Rd. between 7 and 8

tiac Trail & 5 Mile. Will sell in Mi. Priced to sell.
1 or 2 acre plots. GE. 8-4492. 42
------------\

3 bd. rm. home on Plymouth ave.
$13.675 with $1,675 dn. will carry
own contract.

5, 10, 15 acres on Beck Rd. be·
tween 8 and 9 Mi. Excellent loca-
tion.

7 acres, will split on Ridge Rd.
between Ann Arbor Tr. and Pow-
ell rd. good location.

Brick, 3 bd. rm. home fairly new
on Pennel St. Priced to sell.

3 bd. rm. home near new school,
garage, $14,900. See this one.

We have medium priced home in
Plymouth on good street f{)r sale.

Ranch style home, 3 bd. rms. 2
baths, car port. large lot located
on Rocker St. in Plymouth. Look
at this one.

40 acre Farm, Price right. good
location.

130 Acres for subdividing on 6 Mi.
and Newberg Rds.

2'14 Acres on Stoneleigh, off Mead-
owbrook Rd. Beautiful location.

5 Acres on Seven Mi., west of
Chubb Rd. Good location.

We have large lots in good subdi·
vision from $4,000 to $5,500.

1957 House Trailer. 47 x 8, $3400.

75 Acres on Nine Mile Rd. Farm·
ington Twp. Good for subdividing.
Price is right.

3 Acres on Nine Mi. Rd. Between
~aggerty 'Bnd Halstead.

Large beautiful lot in Blackwood
Subdivision. Owners \eaving town
must sell.

Ranch type house on 5 acres. 3
box stall and 4 standing stalls
horse barn. 211.2 acres cleared the
rest woods. On Beck rd. 1'14 mile
from Lincoln Plant and near Ex-
pressway. Home built in 1955.

We would like more listings. Give
us a try and we will put forth
every effort to sell y{)ur property
at your price.

Atchinson Realty Co.

W. C. SPESS TRUCKING
and GRADING

No Job Too Big or Too Small
FILL DIRT

Proeessed Gravel - Land Clearing
and Leveling

-H. S. ATcmNSON, BROKER-
Orson Atchinson, Sales Manager I :--::--:------------

202 W. MAIN NOR'l'HVILLE
FIeJdbrook 9-1850

- FARMINGTON
SURPLUS

DISCOUNT STORE
33419 GRAND RIVER GR-4·8520

AT FARMINGTON RD.
Fri • Sat. open 'til 9

Heater, signals, washers, lie·
ense, title and tax, $155.36,

$47.53 per month

1955 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
Hardtop. Real Sharp.

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GIr3·3600

Take a Trip to Marrs

,j
I

-'

_ Lincoln Assembly Plant of

EDSEL
NEW 1959 2-DR. SEDAN
MARCH SPECIALI

$2277::0
INCLUDES:

* Heater and Defroster * Turn Signals
* Window Washers * Electric Clock
* Foam Rubber Cushions * Oil Filter
* Deluxe Upholstery with wall·to·wall drpeting
* Heavy Duty Air Cleaner
* Positive Action Booster Wipers
* Automatic Self.Adjusting Brakes
* All Freight, State and Federal Taxes
* License, Title and Transfer Included

- NOTHING TO ADD! -

SEE IT ON DISPLAY NOW AT •••

WEST BROS. Edsel-Mercury
534 Forest Plymouth GL-3-2424

Has opening for

INDUSTRIAL NURSE

Registered nurse to work in
most modern medical facilities
to do general nursing and assist
doctor. Day Work.-

APPLY IN PERSON
or call R. Ballentine

KE 7-3000, ext. 2771

Salaried Personnel Office

Lincoln Assembly Plant
Wixom Rd. N. of Grand River

Wixom, Michigan

Wei!kdays 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

I
i
i-,

OFFICER

til noon, Monday, March

16, 1959. Uniform, vaca-

tion, hospitalization, re-

tirement plan. S a I a r y

$4836 - $5592. Apply po-

lice chief, City Hall, Ply-

mouth, Michigan.
10 - SITUATIONS WANTED

RUBBISH hauled. Also hght mov-
ing. Ph. Fl. 9-3184. 35tf

HOUSEWORK by day or hour. Have
transportation. FI.9..(J024.

FINISH carpenter will exChange
service for used car in good con·

dition or cash. MA. 4-1424, 42tf

14-BUSIlI.ESS SERVICE

EXPERT sewing macblne- and vac.
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing
)n Electrolux and Kirby parts anil
service, all other makes. Old sew-
ing machines electrified. $15.95
FI. 9-1465. tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK·FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAffiED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry .J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER·.JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600

1
.- I~!

I



14 - BUSINESS SERVICESU-BUSINESS SERVICE t4-BUSINESS SERVICE

Goodall
Upholstering

FURNITURE DESIGNED
and CUSTOM·BUILT

and RE·UPHOLSTERING
25026 Telegraph Southfield

EL·7·2574

14-BUSINESS SERVICE r
INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability, r----------------------------------------------"!.automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lan:ling,
214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9·3064. 20tf I
SERVICE for all makes radio and

TV. Lewis B. Warner. Ph. North.!
ville FI 9-3666. tf I
------- IFEATHER pIllows cleaned, steril·!

ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking, $2.00. One day service
on request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone
Plymouth, GL-3-5421 or GL-3-5420.

tf

STRATTON FIX·IT SHOP. Arc
Welding, lathe work. Radio, tele

vision service. 516 Beal St., North·
ville FI 9.0945. 40tf

PLASTERING
- New and Repair-

ROGER MILLER
423 N. Center, Northville FI 9-0753

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UPROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
All Work Guaranteed & Insured
After 7 P.M. - Ph. GL·3·2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ· Contr.

8815 Ball St. Plymouth
tf.

REMODELING - NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS - CABINETS - ATTICS
25 yrs. experience - Work myself.
Licensed, insured. Terms if desired. _
STRAUS - FI-9-2005-KE-2-5794

40tf OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

MATl'RESSES and BOX SPRINGS I
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our show-room at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 11-3855
South Lyon. 43tf

M 0 V IN G furniture, experienced
handiing. Ph. FI-9.o363. 29tf

HI HOLMES & SON
24·HOUR SERVICE

Ph. FIeldbrook 9·2046
-TREE PRESERVAnON
• FEEDING ~~
• CABLING ~
• BRACING I _
• TRIMMING \'- -
• SPRAYING '---r.~
• REMOVAL ........

My Service-Your Home Beautiful FURNITURE upholstery. All types
of furniture. Work guaranteed. A-I PAINTING and decorating, in-I

C L Y DEI S For free estimates call GEneVa terior and exterior. Also wall
/ Painting & Papering 8-3933. Donald Reed. Utf washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.
Phone 304 S. Main St. 26tf

FI-9.oll0 Northville, Mich. rRENCHING, septic tank lines
pipe and tile lines, footings: com Want Ads bring results.

Jlete installation of septic tanks and -========:;;;;;:;;;;;=~
field beds Foster Ashbv. 19476Max ..
Nell Rd. Phone FI-9-Q464. tf

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED - RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9-1111 INCOME
TAX

V. F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

HOOVER CLEANERS
Authorized Sales, Service

816 PENNIMAN PLYMOUm

REST - RELAX - REDUCE
DORAN & KATES'Relax-A-Tton Way' Tax-Accounting

Senice
GLenview 3-5080/

-PHILNS ,
SLENDERIZING SALON

445 w. Ann khor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan (FORMERLYM. M. DORAN)

GLenview 3-3666 127 EAST MAIN STREET
Ask About Our Easter Special! I (Over l\<lanufa~turers National Bk.)

43 NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Specializing in Remodeling
and Repair Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building. Masonry - Painting
Phone Northville FI-9-1031

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

ytEMODEjLING - SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

- HOURS -
Mon. thru. Fri. - 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday - 10 A.M:.-S P.M. GLENN C. LONG
MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnnte Music Studio

50S N. Center Fl. 9.0580
FI-9-0828
GA-l-0079
GE-8-4399

-133007 Mile Rd. Northville
Ph. FIeldbrook 9-0373

Piano Tuning Sold onl, by rour hUer Brash delille ..
42 PERSONAL loans on your signa·

ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Finance Co.• Pelmiman Ave., Ply·Lawrence W. Smith _mo_uth_,G_Ir3-60_60. tf _

ATTENTION - SEPTIC TANK OWNERS

Frank VanAtta
FI-9-0769

Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART

Member of
Piano Technicians Guild

Northville FI 9-1945
Excavating Contractor
Grading - Trenching
Septic & Sewer System
Dump Truck Service

Clecn and activate your Septic System in one operation with

SEPT-X '-MOVING household furniture, safes,
appilances, modern equipment.

Short hauls. Call FI-9.o420 or FI-9-
1029. I ' 'tf TREE STUMPS & RUBBISH
MIHACLE water softeners, com- REMOVAL

pletely automatic or service. 26950 TAFT RD.
Guaranteed hardness and iron. re-
moval. Terms. GA-1.o705. 31tf

~... N-E-W-an-d-US-ed--sum-p~.-:p;;-uin---::-ps-:~-w-e'
specialize in repairing all makes I Effective April 6, 1959,The Chesa-

of sump pumps. George Loeffier peake and Ohio Railway Company
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Ml1e at Mid· freight agency work for Northville, LUMBER & COAL CO.

dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf Michigan, will be performed by The
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com- BUILDERS' SUPPLIES HARDWARE

INCO~. Tax r~turns rIled. ~s. pany freight agent, Mr. Fenton at -
MarjOrIe Lannmg. 214 N. Wmg. Plymouth, Michigan, tel e p h 0 n e Fleldbrook 9-0150

FIo9-30M. 35tf number GL-3-4830, who will accept 630 BASELINEROAD NORTHVILLE,MICH.
UNWANTED HAIR collect t,elephone c~s from s~ippers ~ _ ...

SAFEJ~Y & PERMANENTLY or receIvers of railroad freIght at • _ _ mIiII!I -
REMOVED -Northville. Freight service, both

Modem carload and le~th~-carIoa?, to I fi~ tJu -IUnut in e/l1ieJltat~rn&r:..t
and from Northville will remam the / • •

Short Wave '
Method sa:e~sons desiring to 'be placed on I ~~THE PFJi\J N

Approved The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway ~ THEATRE
By Company credit list for receipt of I P.:'~

Physicians collect shipments will please obtain -:~ l~' Plymouth, Michigan
REMOVAL application forms from the freight I {~'-J~ h .

Guaranteed agent at Northville, Michigan, or. P one GLenView3-0870
Results Plymouth, Michigan. Persons desir-

MARCIA E KELLER ing further information will please I
. write or telephone Superintendent

State Registered Electrolysis C. L. McGrain, The Chesapeake and I
Specialist Ohio Railway Company, Saginaw,

Consultation Without Obligation Michigan, telephone number PLeas-
Fleldbrook 9-3487 ant 4-9171. •

41345 Llewelyn Drive near The Chesapeake and I
Eight Mile Rd. Northville Ohio Railway Company==========~ ---=_,,:41:::::'-431

TIme tested and proved throughout the United States. Write
for pamphlet on Care and Maintenance of Your Septic System.

FI-9-2170

Nowels·NOTICE

TRUR., FRI., SAT., - MARCH 12, 13, 14

20. Cenl''l'"f" pr",,~ BUDDY ADLER'S P1Od"""

NGRID BERGMANCURT JURGENS
ROBERT DONAT
IGIImlJ
mJ!D

~

The love story
of the white
missionary
and the
Eurasian

vJ .;;:- soldier ...
4«"-- ~ under the

CINeMAScopE China sky!
COLOR by tiE LUXE

CUSTOM BUILDER
eUUfJ.!td /I, Smtt!e·

I
I-I
I

PLEASE NOTE - Due to the 2 hour and 45 minute running
time of this wonderful picture our schedule of showings are •.

6:45 and 9:30 - Box office open 6:15

19235 MAXWELL SATURDAY MATINEE - MARCH 14

NORTHVILLE'SOWN HOME·TOWN THEATRE

James Fenimore Cooper's Classic
"THE DEBRSLA YER"

Color
PLUS CARTOONS

Please Note - Showing 2:50 and 4:50

..

Fleldbrook
9-0210

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"Perfect Furlough"
Tony Curtis - ]rmet Leigh

Sunday thru Saturday - March 15 thru 21

"The Inn of Sixth Happiness"
!!!.g!!!!yergman - Curt urgens Scope·Colo
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Here's A Handy Guide 70

Reliable Business Services

-

Irs Easy To Buy
STANDARD

BUILDERS

GIVE YOUR CAR

-A HOME

NEW HOMES - REPAIRING - REMODELING
ALSO MASONRY AND FIREPLACES

BULLDOZING - TRENCHING
•

PHONE NORTHVILLEFI-9·1938 I
40tf

-r===============,I- I
I
I Please Note - 0'16 Week

I
SUN .• THRU. SAT., - MARCH 15, THRU 21

CINEMASCOPE

I Frank Sinatra - Shirley McClaine
Dean Martin - Martha Hyer

=====sc=ope_C=OI"II: nSOMi CAM.
: RUNNING"
I

Pou·erful performances in a hard hitting drama by the
author of tI FROM HERE TO ETERNITY "

Starting Sunday. March 22 I Sunday Showings - 2:15 - 4:35 - 6:55 - 9:15"Some Came Runnin"" Box office opens 2:00 Prompt Plumbiffg tItIIl Oil BUMSf' SBNlk.

••• b•••• ,.I'.:h~h;n;.;o;. ~2;' ••••• __.4.S339_.G.r8.Dd_R.lv.cr.,.N.OV.I P.h.oD.e.F.I.1I••224_4.o.r.F.I .9-3.63.1_:-
1

Heater Oil on 'St!lndard's Budget Plan

Call Clayton Myers for Automatic

Keep Fill Service

/

ADDITIONS OR REMODELING
EXPERTSERVICE

CEMENT and BLOCK LAYING

ALUMINUM SIDING

C. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 511 N. CENTER FI-9-3115

TV SERVICE
Electric Wiring and Contracting

* Prompt Service t~. Reasonable Rates
1919 TO 1959

40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9-0717

" .

STANDARD OIL CO.
$9 FIRST ST. NORTHVILLE FI 9-1414

•MARRA WOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2611

AAA WRECKER

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
Exclusive Agent for NorthVille Heights Subdivision

To Buy Or Sell _- You'll Do Better With Barr1
118 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-3644

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

-
SERVICESTATION

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - W8RICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES(guaranteed in writing)

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 'SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORISJ BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Fadal- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAYETTE -

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI-9-3030

LANDSCAPING

GREEN RIDGE 'NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE
WINTER is the time for planting new shade trees and caring

for older trees
8600 NAPillR Phone FI 9·1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You caff rely on our counsel iff cboosiffg

a memorial of Bflduring beauty
580 Plymouth Ave. Northvllle Phone FI 9.0770

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service

f4t24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE Fleldbrook 9·2515

~ Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River
Mrs. Gen61llelle Hazeltoff

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAIN &: WING STB.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main and WIng Streets
IN NOVI - Grane[ River at Trotter's Barber Shop

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'lL CALL YOU BACK"

WESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3-3590

GOOD FOOD

OLD MIl.L RESTAURANT
FujI Course Dinners and. Luncheons

Air Co9Sditio7led
130 E. lVIAINST. PHONE FI 9-9776NORTHVILLE

THANK YOU NORTHVILLE

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY CO.
WATCH FOR OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

WINKLER BONUS
GAS - OIL - COAL - AIR CONDITIONING

GL-3-0530 e
ATCHINSON SERVICE

A UTO SERVICE

• WASHING· POLISHING • TIRES - ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LtJBiUCATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE PH. FI 9·1818

FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN FI 9·1040

FUEL OIL

c. RELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBIUlEA'f

318 N. CENTER PRONE NORTHVILLE FI 9-3350

'"is Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9·1700
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GOOD LUCK - Wilbert Petz (left) bids farewell to the automobile
business and offers best wishes t{) Gib Bergstrom, new owner of the
Studebaker-Mercedes Benz agency at 200 South Main street.

* * * '" * *

Gib Bergst:rom Buys
S~udebaker Agency Here

A famIliar name in automotIve Detroit and Kansas City.
dealerships WIll replace another I The local agency is the autJioriz-
well-known for many years in the ed dealer for Studebaker Larks and
Northville area. I trucks, Mercedes Benz and also of-

fers a complete service and parts'
Petz Bros .. Studebaker agency, department.

200 South Mam street, became GIb I A reSIdent of Highland Park,
Bergstrom, Inc , last week. The new Bergstrom has been an active par-
owner of the local agen~y has al- tIcIpant ill community affairs and
ready taken over operatIon of the IS a former director of the board
dealership. lof commerce of that city.

Bergstrom, who operates two I Wilbert Petz, who resides at 39900
used car lots m DetrOIt, has been I Sunbury, stated that he has no im-
ran automobile dealer for 15 years. medIate plans for the future other
He formerly owned dealershIps in than "a vacation".

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or bills when
due, see our debt Inanagement consultant and arrange for
payments yOY can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe. This way you can Support your family while
paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a loan company

CREDITMANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Wasbington ~t: (Over Arnet's) Ypsilanti

Ypsilanti Office:'- Open Friday Nights 'm 9 P .1\'1.
Ann Arbor O'tflce - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.

For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2-2565

Stop
~rabgrass
before
it starts!

/
It's as easf as taking a refreshing winter
stroll across your lawn behind th~ all-
seasons Scotts Spreader - when the
spreader's filled with amazing new HALTS,
the revolutionary discovery that kills crab-
grass as it sprouts. Here's more good news

Save $7.00
when you buy hoth -

HALTS to treat 2500 sq ft - alone, 9.95
SCOTTS SPREADER for a
better lawn year-round - alone, 16.95

tugether now only 19.90

Q.~~Tl;f'
Jj03

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main St. Northville

Fleldbrook 9-2323

NORTHVILLE NEVER WAS PARTISAN

Local GOP Better
Get Busy . c • Or Else

DEFENDS LETTER
ON NOVI POLITICS

STRIPPED - Bricks were torn away last week from this Carlye street house - last to be removed from
tlte path of tlte Eight Mile road cut·off. Clearing and leveling work along the l~·mile long relocated
roadway is progressing rapidly.

Perfection to Open
Drive-In Laundry

A drive-in laundry and dry clean-
ing service will be located in a new
building to be constructed soon on
Center near Main street in North·
ville. -

The announcement was made this
week by John McAllister, owner of
Perfection Laundry .and Dry Clean-
ing. According to McAllister, the
building will be constructed as an
addition to the Alex H. Lyke Plumb-
ing and Heating office at 116 South
Center. Dimensions of the entire
building will be 16' by 32' with Lyke
maintaining his office in the rear.

A drive around the entire build-
ing will allow customers to drive
in on the north side and leave their
laundry at a window on the south •
side of the building without gettL'lg
out of their car.

McAllister said he expected the
new building to be ready around
May 1st. Perfection is now located
at 202 West Main street in North-
ville.

Talk by Pastor Cargo
Highlights Meeting

Highlight of Monday's dinner
meeting of Alpha Nu chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma was a talk
by the Rev. Paul M. Cargo of the-
Northville First Methodist church:
on "Peace: Its problems and Pos-'
sIbilities. "

Special guests for the meeting
held in the Arbor Lil restaurant.
Plymouth, were members of the-
organization's Kappa chapter. Pro-
gram arrang~ments were handled
by the World and CommunIty Ser-
vice committee.

Rev. Cargo traveled in Mexicl>
during the summers of 1944 and
1945, was an officer of a Peace
Semmar to Europe in 1955.

Making The
Right Decision

Two Local Students W.I.L.P.F. to Meet
In College Band Concert Monday, March 16

The Northville-Plymouth branch
Two Northville students will take of Woman's International League

part in the annual spring concert for Peace and Freedom will meet
by Wayne State university's concert at 7:30 p.m. next Monday, March
band next Wednesday and ThurS- 16, in the home of Mrs. Rodney
day. Grover, 361 S. Wmg street, North-

They are Judith Ann Leaven' ville.
worth, 790 West Main (trumpet), Mrs. John Houston of Pontiac will
and Joel V. Soule, 241 South Wing, report on the National Legislative
(trombone). . seminar of the wn,PF in Washing-

The concert will begin at 8:15 ton, D.C., which she attended re-
p.m. on both days in the large audi- cently.
torium of the Detroit Instltute of I The theme of the seminar was
Arts. Percy Grainger, guest con- "The Constitutional Crises- Inter-/ ;::=============:;.
ductor, will dIrect the band natIOnal and Domestic aspects".

WATCH REPAIRING
- 24-HOUR SERVICE -

CORBIN JEWELRY
124 N. Center Northville

tf

EARN 5%

OVER AND OUT - Mark Johnstone of Plymouth crawled out of his car uninjured last Friday evening
after the vehicle skidded on Edward Hines road near the Cass Benton park entrance and rolled over.
Johnstone, wlto was alone, lost control of the car as he raunded the corner, deputy sheriffs said.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

LIfe is a series of decisions.
From the first tune we reached

for a certain toy
in the play pen
until we give our
last dIrection
with our closing
breath, we are
confronted wit h
decisions. Since
the s e deciSIOns
determine the

course of action, our happiness
and usefulness to God and man
depends upon making the right
decisions. Some decisions are
mmor, some -major. Some deci-
sions effect our entire future on
earth. The decision of choosing
a mate, for example, is such a
deCIsion. It is evident from the
record of divorces that many are
making the wrong decision. The
greatest decision that we have to
make is the answer to the ques-
tion posed by Pilate to the crowd
who brought Jesus before him.
HIS quesion was, ",/{fiat then
shall I do with Jesus who is call-
ed the Christ?" Every person
who reads these columns, every
oerson who reads or hears the
Gospel must answer that ques-
tion. You may say, "I will ac-
cept Him as my Lord and my
Saviour." You may also say, "I
reject Him, I will not believe,
I will not yield." You may ig-
nore, or delay, or lightly con-
sider - that then is your answ-
er. Your decision will effect your
entire eternity. God requires a
decision from you. What will it
be?

BIBLE SCHOOl - 10 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP-ll A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.

PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Service Special
ALIGNMENT OF BRAKE

HEADLIGHTS ADJUSTMENT
$1.00

I,
f' - .... ~

"

..

To the Editor:

le~~ra~~w~o~~ ~:~e;~ Si~Z::;~Mediation W o'rk Helpful to Judge Bowles
quoted only part of my statements I
as written in my letter to him. I
wrote to Simmons: "During the Fourteen years experience in the
past two years certain individuals field of labor relations as a mediat-
have insisted on involvmg my name or have proven invaluable to Wayne
in Novi Township politics. It is my County Circuit Judge George E.
intention to stop it once and for all Bowles in his work as a trial judue
and to show the people i~ Novi that during the past two and one-h:lf
the real trouble-maker IS not Ba- I

chert, but Staman. I will not go years.
into detail at this writing but I can I Judge Bowles, who served for six
assure you, I am not talking thru years as chairman of the State
my hat, I am going to name names Labor Mediation Board, won the re-
and dates. But, on with my real spect of both labor and industry for
reason for' writing you - a few hiS Impartial and fair consideration
weeks ago MacDermaid filed for of their respective viewpoints.
Township Clerk against Bac~ert - i He has carried this same philos-
I was accused by some of bemg be- ...
I' d M D 'd' " I ophy over mto hiS duties on the
nnI d'datc Ikerm.athlMSmoDve"d 1 bench. "I find the work of a trial

I a WI ac ermal con- I • • f . f
cerning who had encouraged him to Ju~ge gIves lots 0 opportumt~ or
run and he told me Staman had u~mg s~ccessfully the t~chnlques
talked to him for others and that WIth 'YhI~h al~ labor ~e~otl~~ors are
Geo. Simmons was one who was f amI II ~ l' m me?latlon, Judge
willing to spend money to defeat I iBowles said. He. pomts .out that a
Bachert. I wrote to Simmons hop-I s~ttlement negot~ate? With the as- I ~. ~ IiI
. h uld den this action sistance of the .trla~ Judge takes I.ess
mg e wo y time than a trIal, 1S less expenSive,

and often is a more just result.

Judge Bowles, who was appointed I
to the circuit court in 1956 and
elected in 1957, is a candidate for,
re-election April 6. In this regard
Judge Bowles recently stated "as

Optometrist -
DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL

120 N. Center Northville
Phone FI-9-1575

Closed Thursdays

Dentist -

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
107 E. Main Street Northville

Phone FI-9-1376

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

Osteopath -
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.

- Physician - Surgeon -
Phone: Office FI-9-1450

Willowood Bowling
WL

Clohecy Pontiac 59 37
Gutterbells 52 44
Alleykats 49 47
Klett Cadillac 48 48
Nutcrackers 48 48
lilies 46 50
Crazy jacks 42 54
Wagonwheels 40 56

Ind. high game: S. Edsall 186.
Ind. high series: S. Edsall 509.
Team high game: Clohecy 721.
Team high series: Clohecy 2082.

FffiST MORTGAGE BONDS
$50, 100, 2.';0, 500, 1000 Denomlna·
tlons. Interest payable June 1
anll Dec. 1. Paying Agl'nt: Na.
tiona I Bank of Detroit. These
are ncgol!able bonds. An Issue
of $100,000 Is being offered by
First Bapl!st Church, Wixom.
$25,000 Is soldl For Information

CALI. MA·4·3823

a non-partisan judicial officer, I the judge on the pitcher's mound.
have not sought, nor will I seek In rus comparatively short time
any support or ~nd?r.sem7nt ex~ept on the bench Judge Bowles has gain-
on the baSIS of JudICIal fItness. and ed a reputation for hard work, prob-
performance. I have not promIsed, ably stemming from his boyhood
nor will I promise, an.y conce.ssion, days on a farm near Grove CIty,
favor or preference m consIdera-1 Pennsylvania. During the past year
bon or exchange for any support or he stands second among the court's
endorsement." I judges in number of cases handled.

A resident of Plymouth, Judge His decisions include the largest
Bowles is active in community af- Isettlement - some $249,000 - ever I-------=--------
fairs as a member of the board of handled in the Wayne circuit court
trustees of the First Presbyterian and the support of a Detroit city
church PTA, chamber of com· anti-smoke ordinance dealing with
merce,' Plymouth Rock Lodge, traffic on the Detroit river, which
F .&A.M. and Plymouth Symphony Iwas later upheld by the state su-

Society and Torch club. Pr.r~e=m=e;;;;co;u;r~t~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;.;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~=::;;;;;;;;~~::;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;:
An avid family man, it is not un-.· --

usual to see the Bowles' famJly - I
sons Franklin, 14; Stephen, 10, and
even daughter, Gloria, 16, enjoying I

a rousing game of "softball" with

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FLATTER
We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

OPTOMETRIST
12-HOUR

REPAIR SERVICE

ALL MODELS

$1.00

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-2060

lYLE l. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

_Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

FORDS
lINCOlNS

MERCURYS Only

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

MARR
TAYLOR

117 E. MClin Northville
Fleldbrook 9-1400

AUTHORIZED

DEALER
Hours - 9:30-5.30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8.00 - Sat 'til 2:30

306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707



Orchard Hills to Show 'Campus' a!.QrNnrf.Quille Itrrnrik

GLASSED CORRIDORS - Shown here is one of the two "ramps" or
corridors which lead from one "cluster" to another. The glassed
corridors are similar to the halls in the new Northville high school.

UNUSUAL DESIGN - Cited as one of the best designed elementary schools in the country, Novi's newest
school has been carefully worked into the contours of the landscape by means of a "cluster" layont.

f ;~: y. -~.;- ~......

" ~""N

Medlyn said the cluster arrange-
ment helps give the child a sense
of belonging to a smaller grouP. as
well as allowing smaller children
to be together in one unit and older

children in another. IF============-===~===========
The three building "clusters" pro-

vide 12 classrooms, two kindergart-
en rooms with separate entrances,
a multi·purpose room (whioh trip-
les as a cafeteria. gymnasium and
auditorIUm), a kitchen, library,
health room, offices and a sound-
protected room for speech correc-
tron and music classes.

Novi's second and newest elemen.
tary school, Orchard Hills, which is
n~stled on rolling countryside, sur-
rounded by apple orchards, will be
officially dedicated Sunday after-
noon.

Widely acclaimed as one of the
best designed elementary school
buildings in the country, Orchard
Hills was built last summer at a
cost of $612,000 and was opened in
the fall. It is located southwest of
10 MIle and Meadowbrook roads
near Willowbrook Village. '

The 240 students who attend the
school, work and play in two of the
three units which make up the
"campus". The thIrd umt of four
classrooms, which was finished
later, is not yet being used.

Each of the three "clusters" or
self-contained units are connected
by e-Iassed-in ramps, similar to the
balls at the new Northville hia-h
school. 0

The architects, Charles W. Lane
8TJd Associates of Ann Arbor de-
si e-ned the buildings and gently' slop-
ing connecting ramps so they would
fIt into the roIling landscape. A con-
vE'~tional CCillnact uIlit, they ex-
,.,1am ed, would have been more dif-
ficult and expensive to build on
the hilly site.

Dr. William H. Medlyn, superin-
tendent of schools, who makes his
office in the unusually designed
school, has pointed out that the clus-
ter arrangement makes for a "resi-
dential" atmosphere, since students
attend classes m small, i'ltimate
buildinp"s instead of one overwhelm-
ing unit.

•
LIGHT, WARM CLASSROOMS _
(At left): The paneled and glassed
walls of the classrooms and halls
lend warmth to the interior of the
classroom units. Recessed lighting
and the large windows are special
features.

,,
_ ",,"~~"~:x'<~~ ~

~"'~M ~~~.Mw: 1 w;. ~l_~....w ~>'I_~ ~

\.

DRIVEWAYS ROADS
Cinders - Gravel - Crushed Stone

KITCHEN - One of the fl'atures of the central building is this kitchen.
cafeteria loeated aeross the hall from the school library.

-- - - ------- - - ---- --- -----------
BEWARE- SPRING THAW IS COMINGCLARK INSURANCE

AGE CV
FREE GRADING

TO LARGER ORDERS
ALl~ MATBRIALS IN STOCK AT OUR

FARMINGTON YARD
- COMPLBTE INSURANCE SERVICE -

All forms of personal al1d business ;nsul'ance including
Life. Accident. Group. Fire. Wind. Marine. Automobile~I· Cl1sutllty. Liability. Bonds· If?orkmm's Compensation
'We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI·9·1122 Northville

GR·.{·7790
FARMINGTON

MU·4·2854
MILFORD

KE·5·2872
DETROIT
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BIRD'S EYE VIEW - This model shows how the new Orchard Hills
school looks from several hundred feet over Meadowbrook road.
Building "A" is a classroom llnit which Is lIot yet being nsed; "B" is
a proposed future addition; "C" includes administration offices,
library, gymnasium and the kitchen; and "D" is a classroom unit.

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-2000

13>4N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580
- Op"n Daily U'1til 11 'fT.N.., .....

The BE SURE - -INSURE
j

CARRING TON' MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRYAGENCY
.....,·Complefe Insurance Service

l11HIlE WO)mJD)§ ']MO)S[ ~JEA1UlnruUY 1PlRO)lP\O)JImO)NlEID>~§
~~~S-:'=~'''''"''~'- """~

JOu'illove the full six-passenger conifort in the cars
BUILT FOR PEOPLE! • •• BUILT FOR SAVINGS! .••

THE
DOUBLE
VAWE

59rows

Just one standard was u~ed by Ford in
designing its 1959 car - people! First,
Ford made the door openings wider, so
it's E'asier to get in and out. Next they
made sure that six big people-not just
four or five - eould stretch out on seats
that are padded their full width. Result?
More room for everybody's leg~, clbows,
]lips and hats ... more solid eomfO!t th,ln
ever before.

Savings start the moment you buy a
Ford. A price tag compari~on with major
competitive cars will prove it! And you
go right on saVing. Ford's standard en-
gines that thrive on regular gas save you
a dollar eaeh tankful. Ford's Full-Flow
Oil Filter means oil changes only each
4000 miles. Ford's aluminized mumers
last twicc as long. And new Diamond
Lustre Finish never needs waxingl

KEEP YOUR fORD lli fORD WITH GENUINE fORD PARTS

The Ford CustClm 300 Fordor is the
buy of the y('ar. Comhin('s heauliful

Iproportions with beuutiful sm ings.

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
117 West Main St.

Northville
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NOTICE OF SALE of such bonds must be paid by the
$ 2 2 5 , 0 00 purchaser at the time of delivery.

Said bonds will mature serially
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL on the 1st day of June in each year

DISTRICT as follows: $5,000 in each of the
Oakland County, Michigan years 1960 thru 1969, $10,000 in each

BUILDING AND SITE BONDS, of the years 1970 thru 1979, and
SERIES 2 $15,000 in each of the years 1980

Sealed bids for the purchase of thru 1984. Bonds maturing in the
Bwlding and Site Bonds, Series 2, years 1969 to 1984, both inclusive,
to be issued by Novi Community are subject to redemption by the
School District, Oakland County, school district prior to maturity,
Michigan of the par value of $225,- in inverse numerical order, on any
000 will be received by the under- one or more interest payment dates
signed, at the Novi Elementary on and after June I, 1968 at par and
School Building, 26350 Novi Road, accrued interest plus a premium
Novi, Michigan, until 8:00 o'clock on each bond in accordance with
P.M., Eastern Standard' Time, on the following schedule:
Wednesday, the 25th day of March, $25 if called to be redeemed on
1959, at which time and place said or after June I, 1968 but prior
bids will be publicly opened and to June I, 1971
read. $20 if called to be redeemed on

Said bonds will be dated Decem- or after June I, 1971 but prior
ber 1, 1958, will be coupon bonds in to June 1, 1974
the denomination of $1,000 each, $15 if called to be redeemed on
will be numbered consecutively in or after June 1, 1974 but prior
the direct order of their maturities to June I, 1977
from 1 to 225, both inclusive, and $10 if called to be redeemed on
will bear interest from their date or after June 1, 1977 but prior
at a rate or rates not exceeding I to June I, 1980
5% per arm.um, payable on June 1, $ 5 if called to be redeemed on
1959 and thereafter semi-annually or after June I, 1980.
on December 1 and June 1. Each Notice of redemptioll shall be
bid shall state the annual interest published not less than 30 days
rate or rates upon which it is sub- prior to the date fixed for redemp-
mitted, expressed in multiples of tion, at least once in a newspaper
1/8 of 1%. The interest rate for or publication circulated in the City
each coupon period on anyone of Detroit, Michigan, which carries
bond shall be at one rate only. Ac- as a part of its regular service,
crued interest to date of delivery notices of the sale of municipal

bonds. The remaining bonds will
not be subject to redemption prior
to maturity. Both principal and in-
terest will be payable at such bank

Novi Auto Parts

about

Automatic Water
Softeners

~Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • . Engine

Rebuilding

THE TRUTH

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800 Call for "THE TRUTH" •.•
a free,copyrighted booklet
covering all the facts you
should know, before you
buy any water softener.

WEbster 3-3800
NOVI, MICHIGAN

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

* BUILDING
* PAINTING
* GARAGES

* REMODELlN~
* CERAMIC TILE WORK
* MAINTENANCE

GR-4 ..9100
MICHAEL J.

WILLING & CO.
40391 GRAND RIVER NOVI

,40 Years of Service
THE AMERICAN LEGION

1919-1959

. We salute
The Americ:an Legion
on its 40th Birthday.

Marc:h 15-17.
and on its record

of service

~'for God and Country"

'* $148,000,000 for
Child Welfare and Youth
Activities.

* Citizenship training

for 2,000,000 teenagers

annually.

*Largest service or-
ganization of war veterans
in history.

*Author and sponsor

of the GI Bills of Rights. ,

·------------------1
Learn More Post I

About Address Ia Iwant to know more. I
., Name I

Activities Address I~- -__---------J
This Cooperative Advertisement
Sponsored as a Public Service by
Friends of The American Legion

Happy 40th BIRTHDAYTo Members of Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147
OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, MARCH 15 - 3:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

• ...STOPa'
NO V I

INN
COCKTAIL
LOUNGENEW STORE OWNERS - Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pashigian, Redford,

have purchased Sorby's grocery store, 2206 Novi road, from John
Sorby and Ray Thomas, co-owners. The Pashigians are now operating
the store under the name, "Nick's Grocery". Pashigian was formerly
in the wholesale meat business and owner of a Detroit grocery store.

LOOK! WHAT A DIME
WILL BUY AT • • II

.-'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

10c I
10c I

-l-
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

KROGER AVONDALEAVONDALE

PORK SWEET
PEAS

KIDNEY
BEANS

Lb. 10C
Can

SLICED
Pineapple

7-0%·IOcCan

AND

BEANS
Lb. 10C
Can ~~~10C

VLASIC SAUER KRAUT . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ~:.
HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE .......•.•.• 6C~·

10~-Oz.
CanAMERICAN BEAUTYTOMATO SOUP

AMERICAN BEAUTYSPAGHETTI .
10c
10c300

Can

- ------- ----------
WHO BUT KROGER HAS "THRIFTY" IS YOUR BEST BUDGET VALUE

"THRIFTY"
STEAK SALE

Kroger "Thrifty" Meats come from young grass-fed
cattle. That's why lean, nourishing"Thrifty" is downright
merciful to your meat budget. For real economy. you
can't beat "Thrifty" Meats! .- ,

U.S. Choice Grade. Consistently tender with rich, fun
beef flavor. Corn fed to assure tenderness and juiciness.
More tender, we're able to equal 3 weeks natural aging
-but in just 36 to 48 hours! Guaranteed tender. or
your money back.

TENDERA Y-7 INCH STANDING ROUND - SIRLOIN - T-BONE OR

Lb.RIB STEAKRIB ROAST Lb.

VALUABLE i COUF;",ON .. ," . ' - ~ ··········s .........]
25 FREEvl~~ESTAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
1 POUND PACKAGE

Hygrade Hot Dogs
Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and Eastern
I\lIehlgan through Sat., March 14, 19S9. Limit one
coupon per customer.

50 FREEvl~~ESTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
A a-OUNCE OR 1-POUND CAN KROGER

Black P~pper
Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern
l\lIehlgan through Sat., March 14, 19S9. Limit one
coupon per customer.

25 FREEvl~~E5TAMP5
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

1 POUND BAG OF

Kroger Cookies

50 FREIEvl~~E5TAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

3 POUNDS OR MORE OF FRESH

Ground' Beef ·
··........., . VALUA~LE COUPON'

Coupon vallet at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern
Michigan through Sat.. March 14, 1959. Limit one
coupon per customer.

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern
Michigan through Sat" Marcb 14, 1959. Limit one
coupon per customer.

VALUABJ-E: COUPON. ,VALUABLE. C'09PON,..........
25 FREEvl~~E5'AMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
48 COUNT PACKAGE - KROGER

50 FREEvl~~ESTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

11,4 POUND PKG. OF FROZEN

25 FREEvl~tESTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

2 LB. PKG. - WHITE OR YELLOW

Popeye POp Corn
Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and Eastern
Mirhll:an throngh Sat., March 14, 1959, Limit one
coupon pcr customer., . .

••••••••••• c •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , _ .

Tea Bags Tasty Steaks
COllPon valid at Kroger In Detroit and Eastern
Mleblgan through Sat., March 14, 1959. Limit one
coupon per customer.

Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and Eastern
MIChigan through Sat., March 14, 1959. Limit one
coupon per customer.

KROGER U.S. NO. I GRADE LIBBY'S
100 79c TOMATO JUICE ......... 3 46-0z. 89"cTEA BAGS ........... ··,· Count MICHIGAN Cans

KROGER SLICED
RECIPE

Thlq Is A 1st .. 2 20·0z. 39c PINK SALMON Lb. 49cWHITE BREAD Quality Loaf Loaves POTATOES ............ Can

KROGER
ENRICHED WITH BUTTERMILK

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE ..••••.. Lb. 59c 50 Lb~:rt98C
KROGER BREAD .....••.. 1.~~~eL~~f 15c

Bag

NORTH BAY
IMITATION PROCESSED SPREAD

Lb.

GRATED TUNA •.. 5 6~;t?sZ. $1.00 LAWNDALE CHEESE...... 2 Loaf 49c....
We reserve tbe right to limit quantities. Prices and items effective through Sat., March 14, 1959, at all Kroger Stores in Detroit and Eastern Michigan.!

..



FREE
GIFTS
LEAVE THIS COUPON AT OUR
STORE DURING OUR GRAND
OPENING EVENT!YOU MAY WIN
THIS G.E. PORTABLETELEVISIONI

--FREE~~I

..

with the 1st of 100 purchases made after 9 a.m.
and 6 p.m. each day of our GRAND OPENING
CELE8RATION - A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF

BERKSHIRE NYLON HOSE
600 PAIRS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY!

YOU'LL RECOGNIZE THESE
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES!

WOMEN'S MEN'S

* HOSE By * SLACKS By
Berkshire & Hanes Haggar

* UNGERIE By * DRESS SHIRTS By
Berkshire, Stardust, ,Manhattan
ArtIoom i< TIES By

* BRAS & GIRDLES By Superba
Perma·lift & Bestform '" BELTS & JEWELRY By

* DRESSES By Hickok
Jerry Gilden, Teena Page, * HOSE By
HALF SIZES By Lovette Interwoven

* SPORTSWEAR By " SPORTSWEAR By
Catalina, Mojud and McGregor
Surf.Sport * SPORT SHIRTS By

*. Sandy McDonald
. MATERNITY WEAR By * IVY LEAGUE KHAKiS

Sports Queen B L .
Y eVl* JE~ELRY By * UNDERWEAR By

Uillque Healthknit
* HANDBAGS ., WORK CLOTHES By

Carhardt & Levi
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THURSDAYFRIDAY &SATURDAY
MARCH 12, 13 & 14!

*~."":;,, ------.;

HUBBEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

*
MAPLE PLAZA SHOPPING AREA

(Next to the A & P)

WALLED: LAKE
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

NOW ...
A COMPLETE

AND MODERN
DEPARTMENT

STORE ...

CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED WITH

FREE PARKING

AND A WONDERFUL
SELECTION OF

• Men's Wear
• Women's Wear
• Children and Infants' Wear
• Yard Goods - White Goods

Be Sure To Visit
Our Store During Our
GRAND OPENING EVENT

•
It's Your Chance To Save
ON BRAND NEW

Spring Fashions
JUST WHEN YOU NEED THEM
MOST - FOR EASTER!

*MUBBEL'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FORREST HU8BEL, Owner

CHUCK CUMMINGS, Manager
•

OPEN 9 A.M. UNTIL 9 P.M.
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

CELEBRATION

*
See Our Exceptionally Fine Display of Norcross (a rds and Wrappings

\

*3
BIG

DAYS

A Complete Store
For MEN - WOMEN -
CHILDREN - INFANTS

~ YARD GOODS
,-"" WHITE GOODS I
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ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake
Father Raymond JODN

Father Helll'Y Waraksa. AslUtaD&
Lenten Devotions:

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mass and ser-
mon.

Friday, 3 p.m., Stations of the
CroS': for 5Chool children; 8 p.m.,
Stations of the Cross and benedic-
tion.
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:1S.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

'1:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

FIrst Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

ReligIous information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Bapttsm:
~Imday. 2 p.m.

Religious instruction classes:
grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI·9-o674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, Srd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girla
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th·12th grades.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir re-

bearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., ChrIstian Service

Brigade.
Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone FI 9-1080

Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior

church. Nursery for TIny Tots. Cr1
room for mothers with babiea.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., M1d-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
Salem

Virgil King, Pastor
7961 Dickenson Salem

Phone FI·900099
10 a.m., MornIng Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Other services as announced.

N OUR CHURCHES
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EP:mCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone &hoot at
Napier and Ten Mfie Road

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church School.
Holy Communion every second

Sunday in month.
On the fU"st 'Sunday of each

,nonth begInning at 2:30 p.m. a gen-
~ral fellowslup and educational
;lathermg for all 18 held with pot-
lUck supper served in the chapel
Jasement following the service.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275McFadden St.• Salem

Past4r R. L. Sizemore
3unday;

Q'45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
II p.m., Night service.

N'ednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7.30 p.m., Saints meeting.

FIRST BAl>TIST CBURCII
OF NOVI

25901 Novi Rd.

W.·.Y"·J'oY,y"·~".·~""""",,·.·,,N'o~"."WJ'J'~·NW' ~ ..

! ~ASTORSSTUDY
By The Reverend Paul M. Cargo,
First Methodist Church of Northville

"What' miserable frauds you are, you
Scribes and Pharisees! You clean the outside
of the cup and the dish, while the inside is
full of greed and self-indulgence. Can't you
see, Pharisee? First wash the insi?e of a cup
or a plate, and then you can polIsh the out-
side."

FIRST MEmODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Paul Cargo, Minister
Sunday, March 15:

8:45 a.m., FU"st Worship service.
Sermon: "Does God Bring Misfor-
tune?"

9:45 a.m., Church Sohool. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for mothers with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children.
Junior church in Fellowship hall.
4:30 p.m., Confirmation class in

the chapel.
6:30 p.m., Intermediate MYF.
7 p.m., Senior MYF. Subject:

Baptism.
Monday:

6:30 p.m., Methodist Men's din-
ner and program.
Tuesday:

3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 234.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Wednesday:
4 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., Sanctuarv choir.

Thursday, March 19:
3:15 p.m., Melody choir.
3:40 p.m., Carol choir.
7:30 p.m., "The Prayer Life"

Lenten series in the chapel. Topic:
"Power from Prayer".ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
FARMINGTON
23225 Gill Road

Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River
GR-4.-0584

Pastor, Rev. Donald R. Good
9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

FULL SAT,VO\TTONUNION
CHAPEL

'llG'JO Wl'~t EI!!:ht Mile Road
('l~ mill''' we~t of Northville)
Interdenominational in effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit
Rpv. Jamps .\ndrpws, Gpn. Pa"tor

Res. and Office Phone FI-9-0056
~unday:

2 p.m.. Sunday School.
11p.m., Worship service.FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River

Farmington, Michigan NOVI METHODIST CHURCU
.;unday· Church Phone Fleldhrok 9-2021

t1 a.m., Sunday Service. Rev. George: T. Nevin
11 a.m., Sunday School. Sunday

Wednesday: 9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
8 p.m., Evening Service.. 11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus.
Reading Room - Church Edifice. 11 S S S t

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- se Button. .. up.
urday hOlD 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 7 p.m., M.Y.F.

Wednesday:
WSCS meets every third Wednes-

day at 12 sharp for luncheon.
SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

261 Spring St., Plymouth
W. A. Palmer. Pastor

Affiliated with Southern Baptist CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Convention 1100 West Ann Arbor Tran

Sunday: PI th Ml hi10 a.m., Sunday School. ymoD. c gan
11 a.m., Morning Worship. How reliance on God's inexhausti-
6:30 p.m., Training Union. ble goodness brings 3bundance will
7:30 p.m., Evening Worshtp. be emphasized Sunday at Christian

Wednesday: Science services.
7:30 p.m., Bible Study. The blessings of trust in God are

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL brought out in passages to be read
Novi Publlc School, Novl Road from the Bible.

1/4 MDe North of Grand River Readings from "Science 1Uld
11 a.m., Morning Prayer. Health with Key to the Scriptures"
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday cl by Mary Baker Eddy In the Lesson·

~ach month. Sermon entitled "Substance" will
Nursery. Church schooL include this well-known statement

(494:10-11): "Divine Love always
has met and always will meet every
human need."

The Golden Text Is from Psalms
(36.5): "Thy mercy, 0 Lord, is in
the heavens; and thy faithfulness
reachel:h unto the clouds."

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangellcal United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4·7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border RID

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 B.m., Worship service.

Check Your SUPPIV of 1?rintlnl!
Needs BEFORE You Run Out

Chats with Parents

What Defines the 'Gifted Child'
A reader asked for'<l definition of er than "gifted" children. He con- areas of specialized ability or tal-

a gifted child, and how a parent tends that many children have other ent. .

could learn whether their child is talents or abilities than those need- Parents are welcomed by edu- ~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;~~~~;;;;~;;~;;;;~~~ed for success in school work. cators when they visit their child-gifted. The difficulty in answering , h I I I
Some of the world's renowned r:n s sc 00 to earn more about

this question is the fact that the musicians and artists were no great his strengths and weaknesses. If
statement "gifted child" has more shakes at the blackboard. Thomas --you would learn about your child's
than one meaning. To discover Edison quit school after ,a few weeks potential .ab~ties, by all means talk
which child IS gifted and which is when the teacher declared him a to the pnnclpal or school counselor.
not would be much simpler if we hopeless dunce. History abounds While. they won't have test,s and
could all agree on what we think a with the names of prominent Ameri- other mstruments for measurmg all
gJfted child's distinctive character- cans whose dislike for school, as of any child's talents, they probably
istics are. well as lack of success as students, know much more about his po~en-

Admwal Hyman Rickover, cele- appeared early in their school days. tialities than most parents think.
b . build . . . And they will be glad to talk overbrated nuclear su marme er, So maybe It IS more me~gful with you the things they know <1-

talks about the gifted child in terms to talk of talen~ed rather than ~ifted bout him. Planning with your son
of his ability to succeed in school children. Not infreq~entl~ children or daughter for future education or
or college. He regards superior men- app:ar t~ lack ability m mathe- occupation should be a three-or-four-
tality as the main identifying mark mahcs, SCIence,or some ,?ther study way discussion: parent or parents,
of the gifted. H1s hi~ interest in but later turn out to be slow sta;t- son or daughter, and principal or
the gifted is due to his concern ers" and eventually catch up WIth school counselor.
over the fact that so many of th:m th .r I f their superIor elr group.
:~~~. l~: ~~:s 0the well knoym' The belief of Adminal Rickover St. Maryls Hospital Guild
fact that about half of our hIgh and many educators that the child
school graduates who don't go f? who is superior in his studies is the Form Membership Group
college could breeze through to a only one worth special attention is f .

ted I tod 's An organizational meeting 0 St'.de~ee Wl·th no difficulty not universally accep . n ay al d h
5' scientific world every engineer Mary's hospit guil members w 0
But there are other children, any needs about 20 technicians behind are interested in the membership

number of which may not have !him to make his work successful. committee will be held next Wed-
been among the school's better s~~- Many such technicians might have nesday, March 18 at 7:30 p.m. in
dents, who have exceptional abili- difficulty with some of the studies Ladywood high school.
ties. A well known educator sug- required of the engineer. Never- ,For more information call Emily

gests we talk about "talented" rath- theless, they have technical skills PJ:'~oh~l~a~t~KE~~-5:-2~0~OO~0~r~KE~-:2-~0~90~8~._~==========================:::!equal to many of those of the fully -
trained engineer.

Tests of intelligence, achieve-
ment in school subjects, mechan-
ical ability, vocational interests,
and other tests which measure the

O Ch h S h I abilities of students are found inn urc C 00 use in most sohools. While these
will single out the individual who

A family night to acquaint mem-I is a good "student", they are less
bel'S and friends with the propo~ likely to identitr the. youngste:
new St. Paul Lutheran Chrls!aan who is talented In musIc,. art, m~
day school will be held at 7:30 p.m. chanical pursuits, and mother
tomorrow in the church parish.

Included in tIle program will be 1 .. ------------11
a 19-minute color sound film, enti-
tled "Education At Its Best".

Several children from Redford
Lutheran school will be present with
their principal, Gerhart Zurstadt,
to tell of their experiences with the
Lutheran school system at Redford.

The newly appointed principal of
St. Paul's proposed school, Harold
Kenow and members of the board
will ar:swer questions regarding the
school building and program. Mem-
bers will be given an opportunity to
fill in enrollment applications.

Refreshments will be served.

Sf. Paul's Plan
Parents' Meeting

DR. l. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-20511

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 PennIman - Plymouth

-HOURS-.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, Saturday

10 A.M. ~ 5 P.M.

~oE1=oEJ=oE1=o~~~o .0'*" A Service To The Living. I nlf>,
Memory of Those Whom You Lov~"

< \LI~ tc:=:=.iX::=:::::X ~I.,
I I;,.-- .: I

()

~~
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I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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IT IS A HERITAGE

!

OF KINDNESS •• ,

Your neighbors and friends will be
more kindly than you ever thought
possible at your time of berea~e-
ment. Their gobd deeds dUring
your despair are an outpouring' of
the best of human kindness.
Whether it be flowers or personal
favors, accept their tributes and
their kindness graciously. This is
an American ~eritage that has
come down through generations,
and will long endure.

-• .ll ••
\1
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I
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~ 7~~tmte
AIR' CONDITIONED PARLORS

RAYJ. CASTERLINE- Directors - FREDA. CASTERLINE
24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

¥V 5&&%

lJHnd 'rtsbyttrinu C!l~urrl1
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

First Worship Srvice 9:30 A.M.
Church School in All Departments 9:30 and 11 A.M.
Second Worship Service 11 A.M.

free lecture on
Christian Science

THURSDAY NIGHT
(M.AR<;:~) 9) - 8 P.M. - at

EIGHTH CHURCH
o f C h r i5 tl S c ie n tis tl D e t r 0 it

By Mary Wellington Gale
20011 Grand River Ave., at Evergreen Road

of
San Francisco, California

SUBJECT: "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
RELIGION FOR THE PRESENT AND THE FUTURE"

shower after shower after shower

there's always plenty of hot water

~

the new eleotrio water heater way
GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT every time. A new electric water heater
provides plenty of hot, hot water for showers and all the family's needs.
Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

IRI Efficient-the heat goes into the IRI rast-new more efficient heating

~

water units
(8] Install anywhere-need not be IRI Outer shell-cool to the touch all

near a chImney over
[8J Long life-meet Edison's rigid IRI Edison maintains electrical parts

~~.,
standards without charge ,

~IRI Automatic-alllhe time IRI Safe-clean-quiet-modern

See your plumber or appliance dealer DE TR0 iiITED ISO N
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

I,
L,.
'\

I

I,
\

,.

.
.. ~ ,~,



CASH SAVINGS
are the

BEST SAVINGS
YOU BE THE

JUDGE
CHECK - COMPARE - SAVE

c
I

NESCAFE

INSTANT

COFFEE

Pineapple
Grapefruit 3FOR 69cSTOKELY'S

DRINK

Big
6 Oz.

Jar

LAWRENCE

COT ASPARAGUS
2 No. 303

CANS

It's Up To You To Make Sure That You Get The MOST FOR;
YOUR FOOD DOLLAR. LAKESIDE SAVINGS ARE "REAL
CASH", The Best and Surest Form of Savings.

REAL GOOD
POLISH or KOSHER

PICKLES
Big 49:Ih • Fresh
Gal. C Pack
Jar

BRACH'S
EASTER

JELLY BIRD
EGGS

39cBig
24-0z.
Bag

Lakeside Buys Only the Finest
Local Hogs - Cures & Smokes
their own Hams, Bacon, and
Makes all their own Sausage -
right on the Premises. Our rep-
utation for Quality goes into
Every Product. ONLY AT LAKE-
SIDE CAN YOU GET THIS
HOME - MADE FARM FRESH
ADVANTAGE. ENJOY THE FI-
NEST - AND SAVE 20% on
YOUR MEAT BUDGET. Cash
Savings Are the Best Savings.

SMOKED
MEAT

SMOKED

SHANK
PORTION

•
GET ALL THE

CHOICE
CENTERSLICES

•

FARM TYPE
DOUBLE mCKORY SMOKED
SLAB BACON SLICED DAILY
TO GIVE EXTRA FLAVOR
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT

SLICED

SLAB

Bacon 39~b.

You Can Save $1.48 With These PRODUCECOUPONS
-- "NJff~~is - -1---~~itfi--'I
I 39< DOZEN I 10 FOR 49<L__~~~~~__~ ~~~~~__~
I BY POPULAR DEMAND WE REPEATI I U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN I
I PASCAL CELERY I POTATOES I

10c BUNCH 50 LB. BAG 97c
1 W!!!!..T~C~O.!:!... 1 ~IT.!:!.lH~O~~ __ -'

BUTT
PORTION

49t: LB.

~l WHOLE
:ISMOKED C
HAMS LB.

- FULL SHANK HALf ••..••.... 49c lb.
FULL BUTT HALF •....•...• 59c lb.
CENTER SLICES or PORTION ••• 89c lb.

OUR OWN
DOUBLE HICKORY SMOKED

BACON SQUARES
19c

PORK
SAUSAGE

c

SMOKED or FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE
29c

LARGE LINKS

49~
BANQUET Frozen ll-OZ. PKG.• CHICKEN

e TURKEY 4DIN ERS • BEEF

DARTMOUTH Frozen GORTON'S Frozen

PERCH or COD
'~K~· 49c PORTIONS

~ ""'_~ __ ....i... ~-l. ,~~~_~_

WAFFLES
2 PKG~ 25c
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District Title Elude
Bulldogs Nip Northville
In Tourney Finals,55-53

Northville tried to scale a mountain Saturday-but slipped
just inches from the top.

The league champion Brighton Bulldogs claimed the peak
with an exciting 55-53 tournament victory over the Mustangs
at Milford.

With championship flags planted atop both the Wayne-
Oakland league and the district tournament, Brighton set out
for more glory in the regional tournament. The Bulldogs were
to clash with district winners from Milan, River Rouge and
Blissfield.

MeanwhIle, the local varsity cag-I ---------------
ers packed away their jersies. For Brighton's 12 in the third quarter.
seven of them and their coach Stan Then the local cagers started theIr
Johnston, Saturday's game ended clnve which gave them the brIef
high school cage careers. tie. Schrader and Brighton's star

Johnston who assumed the head forward, Sean Lavan, fouled out as
coaching j~b m 1955, announced his Ithe game neared the finish.
resignation several weeks ago. His Forward Bob Starnes, who scored
successor ~as not yet been named. I four field goals in the fmal quarter

The semors are Wilham Boyd, surge, took scoring laurels for
Larry Clark, Dennis Fallon, Jeff Northville with an 18-point total.
Goodrich, Nelson Schrader, Robert Schrader was next with 10 points.
Starnes, and Fred Schwarze. D A I

.. on pp eton, center, was high
NorthvIlle clashed WIth Bnghton scorer for Brighton with 14 points.

in the dlstrict tournament, after Teammates Lavan and Hudson were
knocking off a greatly Improved runnerups with 12 points each.
Milford quintet 60-51 Thursday
night. Brighton rolled over South
Lyon to gain the finals with North- NORTHVILLE
ville.

Bnghton

SCORING

13 12 11 17
15 13 12 15

Saturday's loss to Brighton was
particularly hard to swallow for
Northville, which ended its regular
season with an overall 6-9 record
and a 5-5 league record. The fourth
place league finish was the lowest
since Johnston took over the coach-
ing reins.

A win over Brighton would have
"dressed up" the mediocre league
record and would have been a fme
farewell for Johnston.

But the Bulldogs were equally
anxious to win. The victory was
an ideal frosting for the league
championship, which B rig h ton
claimed with 10 straight wins with-
out a defeat. It was the finest
season in Brighton's history.

Although both teams were "up"
for the contest, neither was hot un-
der the basket. Northville's 17
points in the final stanza was high
for the game.

The fourth quarter surge moved 1""==============
Northville into a tie in the final 30 I
seconds of play after trailing most
of the game. Forward Bob Starnes
tied the score with a 12-foot jump
shot after Fred Schwarze, guard,
netted two important charity toss-
es.

STATISTICS

fg ft pts fls
7 4 18 2
1 0 2 0
5 0 10 5
1 0 2 3
3 3 9 3
1 4 6 2
2 1 5 3
o 1 1 0

Northville
Starnes
Patterson
Schrader
Boyd
Goodrich
Schwarze
Atchinson
T. Schwarze

20 13 53 18
BRIGHTON:
Fuller 1 0 2 4
Lavan 6 2 14- 5
Appleton 6 2 14 2
Hudson 6 0 12 2
Verellen 0 2 2 1
Paddock 3 5 11 3

22 11 55 17

Former Mustang
Tournament Bound

Northville's Clayton "C a p "
Pethers left for Rochester, N. Y.
today with 11 other Lawrence
Tech cagers to participate in the
tWO-day Rochester Institute of
Technology invitational tourna-
ment opening tomorrow night.

LIT was invited to the tourney
on the basis of its tremendous
surge from a 2-21 record a year
ago to the commendable 13-14
mark this year.

Pethers was one of the three
leading scorers for LIT this
season. He averaged 15.1 points
per game, second only to Henry
Pollard who averaged 16.9 points.

Then with less than five seconds
to play, Brighton's right guard,
Russell Hudson, potted a long shot
to give the Bulldogs the vlctory-
and the district championship.

Northville jumped to an early lead
in the first quarter but fell behind
as the quarter ended, 15-13. Nelson
Schrader, playing probably hIS best
game of the season, scored four
field goals ill the quarter.

The Bulldogs increased their lead
to three points in the second quar-
ter, pumpmg in four fIeld goals and
five free shots whIle the Mustangs
rang up 12 points.

Northville scored 11 points to I;;;;=============

Don't Just
Give Him

Hand-Me-Downs
For Easter!

BRING HIM TO OUR

BOY'S DEPARTMENT

SECOND FLOOR

For Boys 6 to 18

Regulars - Huskies - Slims

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

Plymouth

336 S. Main Gl·3·5260

Mustangs

IN ORBIT-Northville's hig center, Jeff Goodrich, heads for the sky
and the ball here as Brighton's center, Don Appleton (34), tries to
block the take-off. Dave Fuller, Brighton's forward, watches the
action.

Plymouth Cagers
Share League Lead

Bow-ling Standings

ROYAL RECREATION
THURSDAY NIGHT LADIES'

LEAGUE I
Marval Homes 55.5 40.5
Tewksbury Jewelers 53 43 I
Braders 51 45
Ritenour Heating 50 5 45.5

1

______________ IKeeth Heating 495 46.5
Royal Recreation 42 54:--------------i 'Lila's Flowers 41.5 54.5
Eagles No. 2504 41 55
Hi team singles: Tewksbury 750.
Hi team series: Keeth 2093.
Hi indo single: E. Karschnick 181.

H. Kisabeth 181.
Hi indo serips: L. Brooks 484.

NORTHVILLE LANES
Northville Lanes House Le:lgue

Plymouth OptimIst cagers knock- Team W L
ed off Plymouth HeIde's last Thurs- Bnggs Truckmg 63.0 45:b
day, 31-27, to gam a first-place tie Freydl's Cleaners 62.0 J6iO
in the semor cIty league. Paddock Bar 62.0 46.0

The defeat was the fIrst in nme Twm Pines 58.5 49.5
games for HeIde's. Earher in the Northville Men's Shop 57.5 50.5
season, HeIde's edged the Optlm- Wayne Door & plyw'd 53.5 54.5
Ists 32-31. Myers Standard 011 52.0 56 0

Plymouth VFW took command of Ramsey's Bar 50.5 57.5
second place with a relatively easy Cloveldale Dairy 46.5 61.5
47-39 victory over Plymouth's oth- INorthville Hotel 32.5 75.5
e.r league squad, third place Beg-I 200 Scores: F. Robmson 228, B.
lingers. Calkms 228, A, Gadioh 227 202 619

The only team from Northville T. WhIte 225, 202, 601, L.' D. Rue;
t? post a wm Thursday was the Op- 224, 223, L. McArthur 223, W. Light
bmlsts The local squad handed 222 D. McIlmurray 221 B Hawley
the Novi Specials their eighth loss 214: H, Nelson 212, 212, G. White
of the season, 30-28. 212, 204, J. Ramsey 204. A. Johnson

In the other game Thursday, the I 203 F Li"ht ?01 E Cotter 201 R
Red BIrds from the training school Co~k 200, C. C~le' 200, D. Nitzel '200:
rolled over the NorthVIlle Royals,
44-34.

SENIOR CITY LEAGUE
W
8
8
7
5
3
3
1
1

HeIde's
Plymouth Optimists
Plymouth VFW
Beglmgers
Red Birds
NorthVIlle Optimists
Novi Specials
NorthVIlle Royals

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Sills Window Sills
Tennessee ledge Rock
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

GReenleaf 4-7824

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MlJTOR~

•
NO JOB TOO LARGE

0'
TOO SMALL

•
CALL

F19-3515
DeKay Electric

431 YERKES NORTHVn.LE

(
0Ji'" \~ • /"

I

J
t

• • •

Pave District Path
Over Milford, 60-51

Northville stepped on the league
"doormat" Thursday at Millord in
gainmg a crack at the district
championship.

The 60-51 win over Milford was
the third time this season that the
Mustangs defeated the Redskins.
Northville won two earlier games
66-52 and 66-46. '

~orthviIIe's victory pushed the
Mustangs into the finals with the
Bnghton squad wluch turned back
South Lyon.

According to Coach Stan John-
ston, MIlford, which shared the
league basement with Bloomfield
Hills, played its finest game against
Northville Thursday. The Red-
skms took advantage of most of
Northville's errors and took com-
mand of the boards throughout
much of the game.

The Redskins pumped in six
fIeld goals ancl three charity shots
to tre Northville in the first quar-
ter. But the challenge was short
hved.

NorthVIlle's 6' 9" center, Jeff I
Goodrich, added 10 points to his
7-point first quarter output to lead
the Mustangs to a 33-27 half-time
edge.

The local cagers tallied 13 points
to Millord's 12 m the third stanza,
and then added 14 more in the fi-
nal quarter as the Redskins add-
ed another 12 points.

Goodnch had his best night of
the season in pacing NorthVIlle;
he netted 12 field goals and five
free throws. Teammate Bob
Starnes was next high with 11
points. Gene Schuett, Milford
guard, took honors for his team
WIth 16 points.

Northville Business Men's League
Altman's S.D.D. 61.0 39.0
Freydl's Cleaners 59.5 40.5
Brooks Construction 57.5 42.5
Baileys Dance StudIO 56.0 44.0 I
Goodales Bakery 51.0 49.0 I
Salem Market 50.0 50.0
Vita Boy Chips 49.0 51.0
Wrotens Riding Ranch 48.0 52.0 I
Perfection Laundry 47.5 52.5
Old Mill Restaurant 44.5 55.51
Team No. 12 44.0 56.0
C. F. Grimes Prod. 32.0 68.0 I

200 Scores: S. Petrucelli 245, 210,
628, B. Coe 235, 202, 622, R. Bezaire
235, A. Bauer 222, L. Kitchen 219, R.
Hood 218, G. White 214, R. Cole 211,
J Holman 208, E. Wroten 205, E.
Westmck 204, L. Bogart 203, R. Har-,
ter 201, E. KImball 200.

VVednesday Night House League
Squirt 76.0 32.0 I
Diamond Cut Stone 57.0 49.0'
River Electric 52.0 56 0 I
Keeth Heating 31.0 77.0

High team single: Squirt 907.
High team series: Squirt 2516.
Incl. High single: J. Alessi 238.
Ind. High series: J. Alessi 610.
200 Scores: H. Thorne 225.

:~l:WATER
(fAll'

SOFTENERS
INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
Fully-Automatic Water Condilioner (the
softener thaI does everything).

Also, Ball·a-Matic and Softstream
Semi-Automatics. You can't beat the besll

factory sales, installation, servIce.

Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

(Mlchlean" oldest and largest manufacturer
of watercond,t1onlneequlpment ••• sonce 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich.

"1'} .....~.....1~'I~"~"'':''''f>''''''''''''''''''''
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TAKE SECO:lli'I) - Northville's OLV cagers won second place this season with an 8-4 record. Pictured _
. here Oeft to right, back row): Coach Bruce TurnbUll, Mike Abruzzo, Pat Modos, Wes Klocke, Bob Turn-

bull, Jim Lulfs, Jay Reynolds; middle row, Mike Turnbull, Dan Bishop, Hugh McGuire, Ken Skover,
Jim Bertonni, Norbert Parent; front row, Craig Turnbull, Frank Pauli, Dennis Phellips, Jim StUbbs,
and Dave Abruzzo. Missing are John Bertonni, BobBll2ak, Dick Mitchell, and Coach Willie Raeburn.

UNDEFEATED - Novi's eighth grade basketball team went undefeated this season, winning 10 straight
games. Last year the team won only three games while losing seven. John Walters is missing from the
picture above. (Left to right, front row) Pete Carter, Dickron Ornekian, Paul Rase, Kenneth Hayes, Jim
Jones; (back row) Coach Gail Perkins, Bob Boyle, Jim Lyon, Bill Challas and Chuck Crawford.

•

No ""_~~ ~...h..lv ",,~~}>.(t)

SEVENTH GRADERS - Novl's seventh grade ellgers won three games while losing one this season.
Plcturl'll above lire (left to right, front row) .John Harnden, Joe Payum, G:Jry Mobnral!, Jim Driscoll,
Franl! SIl'inberger; (bnek row) Coach Gail Perkins, .Tim Mnze!, Tom DOlin, Ron Rice nnd Ray Keht •

..

.~.\
I

"
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DISTRICT MEETING-Northville's Fraternal Order of Eagles was
host orgariization at a district meeting Sunday at the American Le-
gion hall. Jack Allison (right>, local president, greets John Shaw
(left>, district 3 chairman, and D. D. Dunlap, visiting state trustee
from Adrian. Nearly 120 district members from southeastern Mich-
igan attended the meeting.

OPENING TODAY-Chuck Cnmmings, manager of the new Hnbbel's
Department store in Walled Lake, busily stacks bolts of fabrics as he
prepares for the store's grand opening celebration today, Friday and
Saturday. The store will feature a complete line of men's, women's
and children's wear as well as yard goods and white goods. Owner of
the new store is Forrest HUbbel, well known commercial developer.
Cnmmings was formerly associated with R & M department store of
Union Lake. A television set and 600 pairs of hose will be given away
during the 3-day grand opening.

..
You haven't heard from your brother

in ages. Your nephews might be
in Timbuktu for all you know.

So get yourself posted-
get on the phone I

GET UP· TO-DATE WITH A
LONG DISTANCE CALL

Few things that give so much
pleasure cost so little.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
To save money - call station-to-station
To save time - dial your calls yourself, ~

COMPLETELY CLEANED

FRESH
FRYERS

•,I
~

ALLGOOD BRAND

SLICED
BACON

........

FLORIDA MARSH, SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 8

WHOLE C l-LB. CCHICKEN LB. PKG.

Cut-Up Fryers • • • LB• 35c 100M

Large Bologna "SUPER-RIGHT" 2 89t
BIRTHDAY

LB. (3dMi~PIECE "SUPER-RIGHT"

Pork Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT"
Foncy Sliced Baton I-LB. 49tI-POUND 29t • • • • PKG. 1859-1959• • ROLL
'·SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Canned Ham PLUMROSE 2 l:N 2.33 Thick-Sliced Baton 2-LB. 89t• • • • • • PKG.

LB.
BAG 4

FiSH AND SEAFOOD

Potatoes MICHIGAN
U. S. No.1 • • 50 Calavos 20-SIZE e... 2

Endive Lettute • • • • •
FOR 29c

19c

DRESSED

Whitefish .. LB. 49c
c Perch Fillets LAKE ERIE 0 0 LB. 49c

Helihut Steak s:E\~~W.r0 0 LB. 43c
HIGHLINER BP.AND, 5-LB. BOX 1.69

Ocean Perch Fillets • o. LB. 3Sc
~~~-&& I ~ ~ ;?a

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIALIVine Ripen TOMATOES Ib 19c HEAD

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Corned Beef P~~~T LB. 63c:
FLAT CUT ••. Lb. 69c

Cabbage EACH 1St:

A6'P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

4 99cGrapefruit Juice
• • • •

46-0Z.
CANS

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE, MEAT OR MEATLESS

5 aghetti inner
APPIAN WAY

Pizza Mix 3 l~~G~~'89(
lima BtU'ilett Pears 0 0 0 0 3 ~A~~·89c
Morgan's AFPle Juice 0 0 0 3 ~6A~~'79r.
A np G J 0 ':l 24-02. 701"
M~ rt!p3 mce. 0 0 0 0 0 ;J BTLS. .."

B3"oGdcast Vienna Saus(!lge 2 ~~s 39c
S~ndwich Bags TIDY HOME 0 0 0 • J'J{~'o '1.7c

16%-OZ·39c• CANII

JACK RABBIT BRAND

Navy Beans 2 P~G. 19c
Hu~t's Tmllafo Cafsu!1 •• 0 3 1:;~~.SOc
St'lll~d Dll."essing SH!:Du'S 0 0 0 • • 1~~l·33c
Sultul'm Tomatoes .•• 0 0 7 ~~~~.1.00
Keyko Margarine 0 0 • 0 0 2 dil::s. 57 c
Waxed Paper K!TCHEN CHARM 2 l~gi:~'39c

SOLID, GREEN HEADS

PILLSBURY FINEST FLOUR
A & pIS low Price Without Coupon

25lB BAG$}89
Redeem Your Pillsbury Coupon at A & P

JANE PARKER UT G"lden SE'own,
Sugare:l or
Cini'!omon ., • D • a a ~

PKG.
OF
12 19c

Handy 6-Pak Carton!
A&P FROZEN

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! JANE PARKER

Pol'alo Bread l-LB.
LOAF 15c

STRAWBERRY OR BLUEBERRY

Pe JANE 8-INCH Jigles :e~~KSE:e SIZE ~ C
WhOt B d Jane 2 llA-LB 39I e rea Parker LOAVES C

Hot Cross Buns • 0 ~~G8 37 c

All Purpose Cleanser Bath Size Half Price Sale

Orange Juice
c6-0Z.

CANS
IN

CARTON

Angel Food Cake L~~g~ ~~~G 0 0 ONLY 39c
S L C k 2 Layer-Cherry 59quare ayer a es or Pineapple leeel EACH C

Handy Andy

~l: 69c

Wash Day Favorite

Rinso Blue
2 21-Oz. 65cPkgs.
54-Oz. Pkg. 77c

Dial Soap

3 l:~~s33c

• • • • 3 10-0Z. 85
PKGS. C

4 6-0Z fir
CANS u~t

Dial Soap

2 Cakes 39c

Strawberries BIRDS EYE

Pineapple Juice DOLE • • • •

Chiffon liquid
2~.~z. 59c

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL
All Prices Effective through Saturday, March 14th

THE GREAT ATlANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Household Deodorizer Save at A&P

Ajax Cleanser
2 1~~~:.31c

Two 21·0z. Cons 45c

Florient

51~~~z. 87c

Cul·Rile 10c Off Label

_______ ....t. --I ----------------;--------

Waxed Paper
\

125·Fl. 27c
Roll

Chiffon liquid

l~~z. 34c

Half Price Sale

Palmolive Soap
4 C~~~s 37c
2 Bath Cokes 29c

Jif Brand 5c Off Label

Peanut Butter

l~~z. 41 C

....._-------------,-------_.----~,

Half Price Sale

Cashmere Bouquet
4 t:~~s37c
2 Bath Cokes 2ge
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Roger Babson

Automation Best Protection Against Inflation•
ISOUT OF THE

PA.ST
Member:

Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Associatton

will be greatest. Management and Electric Apparatus 22 37
labor must become more prafes-\ Cotton Broad Woven Goods 25 59
sional and technical. 'lIhe labor Machine Tools 25 3~
force will adopt broad rearrange- Motor Vehicles 26 44
ment. This also applies to education. Aircraft & Parts 27 46
Wise young people should now train Hotels & Motels 27 54
flY!'the Automation Era - plan- Blast Furnaces & Steel
ning, selling and financing its adop- Machines
tion. Hosiery- Full Fashioned
WAGESAS PER CENT OF GROSS Office and Store Machines

SALES ALSO AS PER CENT Vitreous Enameled
, Metal Products 32 54

ADDED BY LABOR Textile Machinery 33 49
% Wages % Wage Shipbuilding & Repairs 39 64
To Gross AddedTo Transportation 40 75

Sales Cost Job Printing 45 8&
Mill Products 5 231Restaurants 50 85

5 13, Finally, let me say - Only labor
5 29

1

and stock [,'rices are now abnormal-
5 - 1y inflated. Labor will be held in
6 45 check hy automation. This leaves
6 44/ the stock market as the most inflat-
9 26 ed economic factor. Is it common
9 16 sense to buy stocks as a hedge

10 30 against inflation when stocks are
11 16 the most inflated of all things? Sure-
11 34 ly this is "trying to pull yourself
12 34 up by your bOOtstraps." Good
12 35 stocks are now okay for income,
13 25 but unless the U.S. is to suffer a
13 24 World War - the purchase of stocks
14 37 as an inflation hedge, at their pres-
15 28 ent inflated prices seems illogical.
16 32 There may be one exception -

namely, stocks of companies having
16 35 laTge productive land with oil, min-
27 46 eral, or timber holdings.
16 39
16 27·------------t
17 43
18 42
18 411

19 421

20 38
20 43
21 34
22 44
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ONE YEAR AGO . • . I team by winning eight out of 14
Y f d' . d onth league garnes, qualified for the dis·

e~rs 0 lSCUSSlOnan m Strict tournament on which they
of planomg neared a chmax as sev- r d feated til the last game.
eral thousand voters prepared to we e un e. un.

t ...· 11 t d 'd if N . Representmg Northville: steve Fo-
go 0 .uue po s .0 eCl e OVIlino, Bill Light, Douglas Slessor,
tl;'wnship shall mcorporate as a David Amerman, Dick Ritchie, Fred
village.. . .. Wick, Winston Erlandson, Tom

LegISlatIOnthat could elunm- Houghton Dick Green Linwood
ate all city profIts from horse rac- Snow and Glen Hardest~.
ing came one step closer to reality. .,
Despite strong opposition from sen- . The. NorthVIllecommumty ser-
ators representing the afflicted vl.ce ratIon b?ard traded quarters
areas of Jackson Livonia Hazel WIth the pollee department. The
Park and Northville the ~easure rationing center was changed to the
won approval of the 'state senate. frrst floor of the building where the

.. .. police desk used to be, and the
A dIstrICt ch~mplOn~hIpand a police department was changed to

crack at the reglOnal tItle eluded th . t th second floorthe Northville Mustangs. After win. e prlva. e room on e
ning theIr way .into the district fi- of the vlllage hall.
nals, the Mustangs saw their tourn· Arthur Schnute was chairman
ament hopes shattered in a wild of the Northville Crippled Cluldren
60-53defeat at the hands of Willow Easter Seal Sales committee which
Run. mcluded R. H. Amerman, E. M.

Bernie Morrison owner of Fa- Bogart, Conrad Langfield and W.H.
mous Stores, anno~ced he will Cansfield.
close his Northville store in the Plans were rapidly taking
"near future". shape for the proposed new Vet-

Our Lady of Victory's seventh erans Memorial hall.
and eight~ grade basketball te~m TWENTY.FIVEYEARSAGO .. _
concluded Its basketball season WIth
five wins, three losses, for a fourth- Plans were underway for a
~lace standing. Icentenmal celebration at the North-
FIVE YEARS AGO ville Methodist church. Rev. H. Mal-

Five hundred and twenty-four Imson. 67th pasto.r of the church,
of Northville's 1,132registered vot- headed the planmng group.
ers (46 percent) cast ballots at the Northville Republicans picked
spring election. these candIdates for the township

They elected Claude N. Ely tIcket: Superyisor, ~illard A. Ely;
as village president to succeed Con- clerk, EI~er L.. Smlt~; treasurer,
rad E. Langfield, and put two new Mrs. Jenole Cousms; hIghway com-
men, Earl L. Reed and Ed C. ~issioner, Ernest L. Kohler; ~us-
Welch, on the village commission. tIce of the peac~, Arthur S.. NICh-
A. Malcolm Allen, who served two ols; board of reVIew,G. CarmI Ben-
years on the commission, was re- ton; constables, Philip Donon,Fra~
turned to office by an outstanding 1Il. Perrin, James L. Black and IDle
plurality of 343 compared with 189 1\.. Tibbitts.
for Reed, the runner-up. Democrats of Northville hon-

Bud Hartner, superintendentof ored Charles A. Sessions, oldest
public works, suffered a wrist frac- Democrat in Northville, at their
ture when the crank handle bucked caucus by electing him permanent
as he was trying to "rev up" the chairman of the Democratic cau.
village road scraper. cus.

The Northville Retail Mer-
chants association voted for local
stores to remain open two evenings
each week, provided 80 percent of
the downtown stores agree.

Oil drillers readied their equip-
ment to put down four new oil wells
to the north and west of Northville
in Oakland and Washtenaw counties.

. The tournament hopes of the
Northville Mustangs were blasted
by a fighting Walled L-ake basket-
ball team in the second game of the
tournament series at Walled Lake.
The score was 64-55.

28 44
31 56
31 46

Michigan Mirror

Wage Guarantee Coming INDUSTRY
Flour, Grain
Cigarettes
Petroleum Refining
Grocery & Meat Stores
Cane Sugar Refining
Meat Products
Corn Products
Soft Drinks
Fertilizer
Drugs & Medicines
Beet Sugar
Shoes and Clothing
Nonferrous Metal Products
Organic Chemicals and Oil
Gypsum Products
Paper & Paperboard Mills
Biscuits, Crackers, Etc.
Bread and Bakery Products
Department Stores

well located
Glass Containers
Tractors
Cement
Pipe, Welded & Riveted
Containers (paper)
'I:ires & Inner Tubes
Agricultural ~achinery
Electrioal Appliances
Carpets and Rugs
Oil-Field Machinery
Metal Fabricating

LABORmight be forcing mdustry
to provide a guaranteed annual
wage in an economic war of attri·
tion.

The principle of GAW was estab-
lished some years ago by UAW
PreSIdent Walter P. Reuther. It won
a compromise in labor·manage·
ment negotiations, but fell short of
victory.

'" '" '"But now, by extending other phas-
es of labor's fIght for more security,
It is possible to see signs of suc·
cess.

Labor unions always have consid-
ered the state's unemployment com·
pensation program inadequate. Last
week, it got support from an un-
usual quarter.

* '" *
Three University of Michigan pro·

fessors reported results of their re-
search showing that jobless bene-
fItS in all states are generally in-
adequate.

They said that all workers should
be covered. Michigan's law covers
those in plants with four or more
wDrkers. They said benefits should
last 30 weeks, some seven and one-
half months. Michigan's runs 26
weeks, or six months.

They said that a worker should
g~t 40 percent of his take home pay
while jobless. Michigan's ranges
from 40 to 50 percent.

'" '" '"

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

I
I

- ~c.Hc~!~~~ur!c~~~~I
• WINDSTORM I

PHONE FI 9-1252or FI 9·3672 I

The AFL-CIO in Michigan is now
campaigning for perpetual unem-
ployment compensation, benefits for
the entire period of unemployment,
no matter how long.

Republicans in the legislature are
proposing a plan under which work·
ers would contribute to the fund
which is tapped for the benefit
checks.

Phone or write today.
Another checker playing tourn-

ament was in progress at Novi
school. Semi-final round winners'
1!:dwinHill, Laura Tolettene, Merv-
in Trotter, Robert Snow, Madalme
Bramer and Lloyd Holmes.

The junior class at Northville
was practicing for the play, "A
Sweeping Victory". Included in the
cast: William Owen, Maurice Giles,
David Martins, Violet Johnson, Mar·
ion Schroeder, Stanley Taylor, Don·
na Ferguson, Marguerite Norton,
Frances Cousins, Catherine Bongio-
vanni, Betty Randall, Eddie Bender,
Tom Carrington, Helen Christensen,
Lenna Coe and Dorothy Richardson.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWERHOTEL

Pbone GL. 3-1890- If No Answer Phone GL. 3·1977
Investment Securilies

ANDREW C. REID Be CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia""," Baltimore Stock Exchange

'" '" * 108 West Main Street Northville, Micbi~aDThe idea was frrst brought up lor
consideration by the unions, but
Republicans stole a march on them
by publicly announcing the idea
early.

Oddly, unemplDyment compensa-
tion started first as a fringe bene-
fit for workers, negotiated by unions
with a strike threat as its major
weapon.

At present, employers
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO •••

The Northville high basketball

HOW DOES YOUR TOWN MEASURE UP?
Tough-built Chevy truck bulls its way

deep into the woods for mammoth loads
An industry always takes the measure of a
town before thinking seriously of locating
a plant there.

Make your own check list and measure your
town for yourself.

You might start by marking yes or no on each
of the following questions: Does our town
have good industrial sites? ; Financing
available for plant construction? ; Mod-
ern and adequate schools? ; Attractive
shopping facilities? ; Pleasant residen-
tial sections? ; Well supported churches?
___ ; Good streets and highwaj's L ;

Progressive municipal government? ~
Adequate public services? ; Widespread
community spirit? ; Strong civic leader-
ship? ; Wise zoning provisions ? ;
Good community planning? _

If your check list shows much room for im-
provement, it indicates the job to be done.

Join hands with your local industrial develop-
ment organization and the Michigan Economic
Development Department to help your com.
munity prosper.

TIlis big Series 60 Chevy bulls its way as far
as 8 miles into the Louisiana woods,fights over
ruts and jagged stumps • • • then grinds back
out with towering loads of logs! The Sabine
Lumber Company attests to the truck's ability
to take it: "Chevrolet makesthe best truck for
our type of opel'alion-I>

Out where a truck is known for the beating it can
take, Chevy's making friends fast. Truckers like the

way these toughies hold up; the way they wade
right in, take their lumps, yet stay in shape.

Today, it's grit that Chevy's showing the truck-
ing industry. Real toughness that pays off'in job-
after-job dependability ••• in ability to get work
done at least expense. You can match Chevy muscle
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty
job and know you've got it beat! \

Your Chevrolet dealer's ready right now to meet
your special work requirements. Stop by and see
him soon.

Nojob's too tough for a Chevrolettruck!~
Tt.is at! is one 01 a series publishet! as a publiC service by 'his newspaper in cooperation I
with the MichIgan Press Association anti the M,chigan Economic Development DeparJmenf •.See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer-------_ ----_ _ -- _ -- _-_ __ - _- --- _- ---

"RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES •. ,~!
:111

J
560 S. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE FI-9-0033
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